
f
Il0,4T-V«l«nie XUI.

gittir aaicwgtnir e»uM, (Wl«*ara minttUt,) erc«cr«l
^9 rffBUSVBD, AT «T. catbaukbs, o. c. 
gf HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

uhI Othen, who recdre their pmpera At 
.JiSm, anil thoee *® »" delirered, in
{Sff^ win be cbATged only 15e. ($3) per Annum,

tinned witbont ordera, end a aettle- 
I**® PiWiahcr Ahanld deem

35Ssilrbri“i;rb7Ma;:^^^
ffUift prompt AttenUon-otherwiAe, iauHf£^

VERY EXTENSIVE STdCK OP
^oons.

«■ to intiniAte to the Trade, 
reopening out a more extenaire

PMIHE i
M. that they are now 

end general

SpriBir and Summer Goods,
th*a that ETcn BaroAA uironnD.

T^ia Stock WAS laid in daring the Automn—a mm-

ska are in acUre demand: and I.

ranch lower 
Ipring, when

THUBSPAY, AMHa SS, 184#.

mAm VMEXAHPI<KD
■ OTH SOBBKB!n

k. It la true, there are manTbUnka; bat, on

A OAIMll.
l,OT<«z«» ». Bay«<md,

MIRWTER, and ahorney at law,
Notaat PoBuca, See. See.

3afi.SiEa©!£sra)
■aica in the house opposite to DocL Convene, in 
ATCiWiaw**-_______________Apra2, 1840.

FRASER begii leave to return her aincere 
grateful thanks, to the InhabitanU of St

______ tod iu vicinity, for the encouragement she
,MflMiTed; and hopes to merit a continuance of that 
^Mica, which has been so liberally bestowed on her 
S^vooiB. St CaiharvuM, April 2nd, 1840.

m
|||LMRS^ **1^'^'"^

jMnesL TCRMs.
jHMitiea in Reading, Writing, Arithmetick, 

Cnmmu, Geography and H itlory, per quarter, $2 SO
hafcwderog** years of age,..................................1 50
f^iatlieWinterQuarters,for>Ereu)ood,each, 0 25 

Mm. Biaoborse will Uke the exclusive manage- 
MBtafthe GIRLS, in a separate apartment; and 
all taeh plain and fancy Needie-teorh, and Drateing 
meanm tnd water colours. She would be willing, 
da, toreeehre a limited number of Boarders, at £25

ir^ to justify their buying large lota.

**>«e *® procure Stocks of

T..:srs«%.*!sr” *
O’ N. B.—I. B.J& Co. will also receive an aaaort- 

conukiiiig the .fewest
O-N. B.~I. B.J& Co. will 

”y"ro in^F^NC^'G^ODa • '

snzifT
n08S A IHACIiEOD __ „
n the mhabitanu of St Catharines and its vicinity, 
that they have now received to hand, direct from Bri- 
Uin, a large and varied assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which, having been purchased on very advanUgeous 

‘® Pubhek. at reduced prites, 
for CASH only. Among their Stock will be found the 

mg choice articles, vii
all colours and qualities

A TEACHER WA.\TED.
A 0EIITLEMA.N, who is sufficiently qualified to 
A correctly, English Reading, Writing, 
Aiitbattiek, Geographv and Grammar, and wJio can 
pallet Kstimonials ut character and qualifications, 
CM hair of a permanent School, by applying, if by 
Ldlar, Prttprid, to the “ EflUoro/the Camula Museum, 
- a, (Prtrtim Post-Office, J U. C." (Cr-Unpaid

not be answered.

StCatharineM .IfiirMery.
. ^ Subaeriber is cultivating not less than 2.50,- 
OUFsorr Trees, of the following kinds :—AP- 

PEACH, PLUM, CHERRY,PEAR, I , APRl-
COT.RECTARI.VEand QUl.NCE. He designs to 
iail hit nrieties to the most tJioice Fruits, that ripen 
aldiiratseisoiu of the year : and in the ingrafring 
tdkoddiar, be intends the greatest care shall be token, 
ItktepeteE variety separate from others, that purcha- 
atnaaiTOOtbe disap)>uinted in the produce of their 
tnaa la procuring his kinds, he has availed himself 
aft choice selection from the very extensive Nursery 
afthaHon. Jtats Boel, of Albany, who has spared no 

! in collecting the most valuable FruitspiMorexpenfe in collecting the most valuable Fru 
lisnii America, Great Britain, and many places 
thacMiiaent

Aahia Noriery is yet in its infancy, he cannot offer 
blhapohl^. at present, all Uie kinds and varieties 

I |ro»iog: but he can even now furnish a good 
itneit n/ » ”Apples, Peaches and Apricots.

The price of Apple, Peach and Quince, will b 
Jic-MKcenU,) by the single tree, or $20 per 
•A TheApneot and Nectarine will be Is. lOid. {'.t7i 
•«a,) and the Cherry, Pear and Plum, 2a. (id. (50 
«bi,)awA. All communications, (post paid,) will 

--------- C:. BEADLE.■Wwilh prompt attention. 
4Ckf*wi«a, V. C. Aug. 24, 1H59.

JTalnablc Property Tor Sale.
tItHE Bahscriber offers for sale, on favourable terms, 
.* premisei on which he now resides, consist- 
■irfiWfenient COTTAGE, Bam and Shed, to- 
l*fhar aitli thirteen acres of choice land, in a high 

af euhiniion. This property is situated about 
^aalefrom Uie village ofSu Catharines, on the 

»«l, and inunwfiately adjoining the St. Ca- 
“•namNursery. An indisputable title will be given. 
.fraAaw, fck SO. 1841). WINDSOR CHASE.

»ranthani
A SHOT MACHINE has Ik-cu put up. expressly 

^fwCuOom R'oik—through which, persons bring- 
■I Wheal to grind, can have it cleaned, free of char- 

/vP.^ASH paid for WHEAT. 
»Ck*unMS,2|jt Amimry. |r<40.

...
Tweeds and Galashiel Cloths : Baizes and Serges ; 
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; Merinoes ;
Fancy Plaids : Hosiery, of all kinds ;
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians;
Grey and unbleached Cottons; Shirting Stripes ; 
Plain and twilled Regatta Shirtings ;
Plain and twilled Prints and Ginghams;
Twilled Sacking and Osnobiirglis; Apron Checks ; 
Brown Hollands, IliickabackM and Diafiera ;
Gauze, Satin and Lutestring Riblsins ;
White and coloured Stays; Small Wares, Ac. Ac. 

AL.SO, JLST RKtKIVKP, A SKLf.lT STnCK OF

GROCERIES, WINES fit SPIRITS,
Young Hyson, Twankay and Souchong TEAS ;
Loaf and Muscov. Sugars; Raw and ground Coffee; 
Mould, dipped and s(htiii. Candles; Rice, Raisins, 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, .Mspice, .Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, .Mustard, Almonds, NuU, Ac, 
(’ognac and Burdeanz Brandi;; Jamaica Spirits, 
Holland Gin, Port Ulne, different qualities :
W'liite and .Madeira H ines, do.
Cape Madeira do. Peppermint, Whisky, Ac.

All of which arc of the first quality, and will be dis
posed of, at a small advance, for Cash in hand.
St. Catharines, OcL 24, IKCJ. ROSS A .M LEOD,

revival of the good old costora of-----—„
Prize abaU b= dnum mod aold, will, we are •

to us, foi Ti^to^l-wbeB Um

have the best chance. We, therefore, erap^ticalP 
„nce remit, and transmit to li 

your ordera, which shall always receive oar iramediatL 
attention. Letters to be addreaaed, and apnlication
made, to SYLVESTER A Co. 156, JY K

CrOboerTe the Number, 156.

$700,000!!
$900,000!! $99,000!!

SIX PRIZES OF 30,000 DOEIjARS! 
TWO PRIZES, 10,000 OOEL.ARSI 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 IkOELARSI!

CRASD REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK
Ixottery or Property,

SITUATED l.\ ?^EW-ORLE.IM^
The richest and roost magnificent Scheme ever pre- 

nt^ to the publick, in this or any other country 
r Tickets only Tieentq DoUaes.
Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of 

Florida, and under the directions of the CommtsMun- 
era acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Florida-SCH.MIDT A HAMILTON, Man*, 
gets. Svlvester A Co. N. Y. soU AgenU.

No Combination Numbers I 100,000 Tickets, fitmi 
o. J, upwards, in succetsion.
The Deeds of the properly, snd the Stock, tranafer- 

red in trust, to the Commissioners appointed by the 
said set of the Legislature of Florida, for the accuritv 
ofthe Prize Holders. '

02KLiB£Ta>'JiD
OsE Prize—THE ARCADE,

286 feet 5 indies, 4 lines on .Magazine-street,
101 feet 21 inches on .Natebex-street, 12t> 
feel 6 indies on Gravier-streel—Rented at 
about $:17,000 per annum—valued at $700,000

O.sE Prize—CITY HOTEI^
162 feet on Common-street, 146 feel 6 inches 

Camp-sUeet—Rented at $25,000—va- 
d at $.5no.nnn

Ose Prize-dwelling house,
(Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 16, 24 feel 7 

inches front, on .Natchez-streel—Rented at 
$l,20f)-valuedat $20,000

Ose Prize—dwelling HOUSE,

PATERT SMFT mislsS.
Ike Patentee,

to order, aTsTo 
fuDy invite, the

M.
kUaoMe

a^ Ike PoUhA gcMnQj. tkol IM kM

One Meeluae is calenlated to so|iply time ran of

pair; and with good oaage, will laot from fiftoea to

ebinea forwarded to any part of the countrv. free of 
expense, by the undersigiiM), Proprietor of t^ Patent 
Right for the Cwtad... JOSEPfi W. DRESSER. 

Sk. Cmthmrmss, Sooemhtr 16, 183R

This b to eerUfir, that .Mr. J. W. DREasxR hat Utely

—and I can Iroly aay, that it cleans Smutty WbeaL 
both ss to the smut kernel, and the smnt oa the end of 
the Wheat kernel, the best of any Machine I have ever 
seen. I have used it in cleaning Grist, or Custom 
work, which has given such general satisfaction, as 
maUrtally to increase that branch of business ; and in
duces me to give it the preference to any other Ma
chine that I know of, DOW in use. for cleaning smutty 
''beau OLIVER PHELPS.

SL Cmthsrimes, V. C. Nor. 14. 1839.
I certify, that J

ertkaagoodaor tka__________^______
ba« ei^ in tUs port o«Ue nnatoiy. :::r,£

ST. CATHASneS
canuA«B racTOKT.

.Mr. Dreaser's Smut Machine b, in 
of the best patterns 1 ever taw ; as I 

n them in operation, and have since purchased
JOHN D. SERVOS. 

Niagara, Naremhes 12, 1839.

THE EARGEMT A.\'D
Cheapest Family IVcwnpaper

EV THE WORLD!!
CJI.NCE tbeeirtablbhmentof AIaEXA.XDER'8 
CT WEERIaY .RI>t»iE.\«JEH.which,with-

?iew .YIercantiic EMt.nbliNlimeDt
EV ST. CATHARLXES. 

ftolllE iinilersigneil having entered into Ci>-
A partnrrbhip. for the (Hirpuse of transacting 

the Mercantile business, in this town, under the firm 
of“ L.ATHAM A RANNEY,” beg to announce to the 
publick, that they have taken tlie brick Store formerly 
occupied by I’anderar Ar Young, and are now opening 
and offering, at wholesale and retail, for Cash only, a 
general assortment of

JDry OoodH and Groce Hen.
L. A R. will also, in a few days, have added to lheir 

Slock, a lot of HARDWARE. aVc. consisting of Iros, 
Steel, Nails, Wlsdow Gla», Ac- Ac.

R. LATHA.M, Montreal, 
JOHN L. RANNEY.

Si. Catharines, 2d Jutij, IKBI.

A BOXES best ( a h T01IAC'C«». amt
______1 .‘5 Jars Maccatx.y I FF, on band and
for sale, at wholesale or retail, bv 

Juh, 17. IKg)._________ LATHA.M A RANNEY.

Juhj 18. U

BOXES Montreal Bar SO.4 I*, of the best 
for sale, at the new Store, by

LATHA.M A RA.N'NF.Y.

and for sale, low for 
July 15, IKBI. •IIA.M A RANNEY'.

BOXES Digby IIERRI\f;.*8. on hand, 
and for sale, cheap, at ttie new Store tif 

1.5, IKSI. LATHAM A RANNEY.

tdjoining tl 
on Natche:

.. 18, 28 feet front, 
tented at $1,2UU—va-Natchez-slreel— 

lued at $20,000
Osx Prize—DWELLING HOUSE, 

(Adjoining the .Arcade, 1 .No. 20, 23 feet front, 
on .Natchez-strect—Rented at $1,20U—va
lued at $20,000

Ose Prize-dwelling HOUSE,
No. 23, north-east comer of Basin and Cus

tom-house-street, 40 feet front, on Basin, 
and 40 feet o ”

$ 1,500-valued at $20,000
Osx Prixx-DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 24, south-west comer of the Basin snd 
Ciistoni-house-streel, 32 feel 7 inches ok 
Franklin, 127 feel lOJ inches deep, in Cus- 
toin-house-slrecl—Rented at $1,500—va
lued at

0>r. Priie—DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 339, 24 feet

EERIsY .MI>t»iE.\«; _
out exaggeration, now boasU of as large 
in ever - .
hslied i
acknos

and to plao 
than it yet has been, the Proprietor 

vulumi • •

;ion,
of the Union, as any other journal pub- 

in Uiis city or ebewbere, it has been proverbially 
iwledged, by all who patronise it, as the largest

in every part 
lliis I

acknowledged, Gy all who patronise 
Tin the leorldl

render llib Uuth more obvious to the poUbk, 
greater duOnce 
will coiimwDce auipetilion at a still |

,, ig of the year, very consi
derably enlarged snd improved, as regards lU Typo
graphical and Pictorial appea------- • -

n and interest which s

Pnrmsrskip, kb krtoktr, Bomert ^--------- n iHt nto
workman at ikeCarrbf*IRONINGbS^^^ 
manufketure of SlssilLritgs, Asc _j!Z
BLACKS.M1TH1NG ibrensta 

By this arrarigetoent, tke nnderaig^ wR kt ff. 
pared, at all times, to axsente ordrrslbrJUUv, 
mg andfimshing complete, all kimb of ,

Carrtaf««, WtocwBs Ae.
That may be rMnrired, on short notice, andfai tbs kNi

on ressonsbb terms. C. A H. GAGNIER.
SL Cadmrinm, Jammary 28, 1839.

CarriJiffe and MmiOakg,
Bnhsc^ ^ 1^ to toiler

St Csthsrinss-nbwe sU orxbfs in kb ISm. wUIU

Having provide.1 himself with the b 
ountry affords, and being determined 
ut good workmen, under'kis own penbut good workiMn.

dsnee, the Subsenb _ ___________
may favour him with their cuatom, that hb

to mploy nsM 
personal supenotan- 

Jy aasniss all tkias whn

deavours shall he exerted to render ftill s
Several light WAGONS. SLEIGHS nnd CUT- 

TERS, now on hand, and for sale cheap, for randy pay. 
O' RxexiRise done as nsital, on short noUea.

a. Nos. 28. 1839. JOHN SHELDON.

I%rw PaiRt Hliap.
tfully informs tha inhshit- 
s and virtoiiy, that be has. snu of St Csthannes absued in Jsnuarv, will convey a specimen ofthe seal 

with which the Proprietor will prosecute his anticips-
ird alterations I It will be pnnied on a IXJUBLE ....................................,,

house, $i«n and ornamental pawtimi,
fill a large ocUro volume! and a variety of onginaJ' IdlltXitoffv PS|M>r HUM|la$ 

ulions. will be selected for | That roaf

at tlw old sUnd forn^y^^ p«^\y”*^

of the most intererting topicks, whah iiU be here; ^ootira, •
j»^npl p^ tj, of Ihn

.her will commence the yesr with an im- | beit'X',* 'ZITfoNS'A!!!!
of the extensive incres*. ^,K.usly to devote h» perwmal allention. to aU onfors 

"“r lavourad, ha Osltets himself hs

8. FRIEREMAN.

mense edition, in anUciftati 
w bich will lake place in his

I again renews bui request to those wlio cooteniplale ,},ji able to 
*oii ram foPararding him their names, to do so st once, that be :

lo. 339, 24 feet >* inches on Boval-slreel, bv 
127 feet 11 inches decji—Rented at $l,00<) 
—valued at

1 prize, 2.'4) shares Canal Bank Stoc t, $|(Klea.,
Commerciai do. 
.Mech. A Traders’ 
City Bank do. 

do. do.
do. do.

Exchange Bank, 
do. do.

Gas Light do.
do. do.

Mrch. A Traders'

n May, and arterwardw j 14, If'.t).
^ * Co., situated near 
"•^. erected by William

■Su|H-rioiir Ingrain CARri;T- 
ns. just received from .Mont-

AKPFTIYCi.
INC, beautiful patterns, just receiv

at the new cheap Store oi
LATHAM A RANNEY.

•dnillbesold e bargain. Terms of pavi 
For fiirthe'r

’ red and white—BLANKETS.
Y* Cotton WARP and BATTING, Ac.,

JAMES R. BENSON. 
Dfcemhrrit, IKW.

Publick i^otice.« wsvaiR
to an order passed during the 

•kl Quarter Sessions, I hereby give notice,
GAIU demands against the NIA-
li^MCTRlCT, by cheque, of a date prior lo the 

SeMioni of the year IKl-, or by claims of 
•kt isSst aiilweqiienl to
•^aasTi-r*^ *“ furnish nie with statements ihere- 
Ub ieto/June next, in order that a de-

the amount due hy the District, 
1^ "bniitled lo the next Court of Quarter Ses-

fi Aor. 14, 18:61._________L.ATH.A.M A H-A-

lasf 4JI.0YI>. amiable lo the season, at all

krwTinv. "^UUMCU iXePublick i\ofice.
DL^ict, 

“P»'artl», on presenting the 
bm4 receive a Debenture in lieu

payable, with interest, in

***•1x1 MarahTtMV'
LAING, Tmirarvr, A'. D.

I>^henlures, will be 
Trewiurer’, Office, on Mondays

PabllcL Notice
tlwl no person or p. persons are au-

1001 any outstanding Account, for
2 k* ■■ Towers A Co.;" nor will

THAM A RANNEY.

of all kinds,
:RY and
limes

2IH»
1 do. 1.50 do.
I do. I INI do.
I do. 100 do.
I do. 1(K» do.
I do. do.
I do. .'^>0 do.
I do. 25 do.
I do. 25 do.
I do. 15 do.
1 do. 15 do.
2tl prizes, each 10 shares of the l»iiisiana 

Stale Bink. $100—carh prixe $I.INMI, 
pntes, each 2 shares of $100 each—each 

prize $200, of Gas Light Bank.
2(NI prizes each one share of $100, of the 

Bank of Louisiana,
200 iirirea. carh one sbaie of $100, of the 

.New-Orleans Bank,
1.50 pnzes. each one share of $100, of the 

Union Bank of Florida,

l.5.tkM» I 
lO.INMI I 
lO.INXI 
lO.tNXi; 
.5,000 
.5,000 
2..'di0

may enter them in the Mod Books in proper o._ ., ________
prevent confusion, or the possifality o/sny mistake in OJk KL^'M C>» R<mI Wrought .Y AllsU, 
transmitting the paper promptly to every one, as soon •ixes. just received by
a. It come, from |J,a Pres. 1 JoJy 16. I-:W. LA til AM fa RAH

TERMS OF THE ME88ILNGER- 
PatMKNT ALWara l.s SDxa.'atll, „/T)

For one year,.........................................................$J 00
For SIX itionlhs,................................................... I 00
For four copies, for one year,.......................... 5 UU
Cluha of Urn, funiished with lea papers for

one year, for........................................................ 10 00
IT/'The poslage must mvariahly be paid on all Is-t-

tera sent to our address, or Uiey will nut be Uken from 
e I’osl.C-’’

__________________________________ RANNEY.

FOR PiAIsK,
•f i*Mtui6fff rropertifj

W N the village of Port Robiimw—ketog tot Nw S, 
M containing a quarter olUn acre, npou whick is ossa- 
ted a commodi.Hi. Dwellmg lloow. with a murB Stora 
ajiymung. and in the rrar a Urge Bam, Suhto and

urlllcl' **0 IW^a UST OF PRF..M1U.MS to gentlemen
i,'i(IO '"B clijlw of brrary and upwsrds, see .Advrrtieemenl and as llwre i« 

' in the .Messenger. Iin addition to w hich, the put

proiHisitioi 
. I'or rigi

Tins Properly w weU adapted for Mcfeanlik or any 
oilier business ; It frouls cm the YVelkiMl canal, and la 
situated on the navigatma to Clnppawa atto Boffaln : 
and as llwre is at present onlv one Store in the village, 
the present offers a highly favourable opportnnily to 

I ul coaimetictug busmeao, witk a

O ravi "B*' dollars! we will send _frt ropes of the
’ ' Mi-saenger, with the popular works of either V

•XI rasi ( apt- .Marrvstt, -Yliss L. 11 l-andon,
sington, .Mi-i Jane Austin, or the Picks

l^dy nies. A. R. CuRlStlt, .Visgara, 
me .Austin, or the I’lrkwwk i's|>rrs

drown by Mr. J. H. Larr, 
rr parUr ulara. apply to Mr.
or Ibe Hubscniw;.

DANIEL GRAHAM.

SIX HUNDRED PRIZES, . ............
ItT* It shall lie at the option of the winners of prire, „V ihe

cops
., ,, ger, and both tlw works of Mr. Uolwei
$1 rvall. including eighteen of the r

For Jil>/ra dollars ! we send tern copies of the Mrsaen 
................. r. and ( apt. .Mar P'.

(an 
•le-T l,.Jd

...... ..... ......... ........ - ---------- -------- ---------------- r-r’ -- »dl next
par value thereof, in cash. tw fiirnistied by any other office.

The receipt, of the sale of the'Tickets, are. and w ill : 7irrafj-/*r« doUars' will command tlw complete
■ ■ Ivd, Canal, works of Sir Walter Scott, embracing all Ibe Waserlv .s 

of the .Ma- Novels, and filYeen toioes of tlw Messenger, for one —

ing eighteen of the most pci|niLsr 
ut day. irr This m five dollars cbes|

hie number of papers will a ctock.

be. deposited in the Citizens', Ci 
Union and Carrollton Ranks, in Ihe names

“Tui'oli,

il Til.ICK NOTICE M Iwreby given, that the Ao- 
_ Dual ELEC TION o4 lk.tcToR.fo, Ike MeUsnd

.Novels ( 4’,m.j*nv. to serve tor liw rnouing yoar, will tm
in Id st this Office, on .Monday the strttk day ff Aprs!

no»m. os Ike art rfirec U. By or
der of the Board. (H.OKt.E PKtSCOTT, Soty. 

Hddased Comal tffies. »
.M. Culharuses, 2^imd l ekeumry, 1-40. <

Nilray .Ylair. ,, peract passed before A. .Mai
rzi \KEN up, bv the Sufocriber. a few days since, a Publick, on the 2d .May, IKCl. su.

[y causcHl by the saddle. The owner is requested to 
prove proiiertv, pay charges, and take her away ; 
otherwise, she will be disp.ised ot. as t.ie law dim;ts. ,i,„ coi
For further particulars, inquire at Ap*R ! scaled by the
the 4th conces-ioii of this township. -A- | previously to

i^tepl. .5. 18:0.

Novels, and filYeen toj»ws of tlw Messenger, for one 
Ih J, B. Perrault.^Eiq.. ictuajlr Cash- year ; Oj’ which is several dollars cheaper than they 

................. ..............•' Bank, and .A. Boudouin, Fjq. artu- be ot.tamed at an? ttffire in thia nlv. or elsewhere, nwi
IVrIlaod < anal .'Vafirr.

IHL* important rliannel of rotnmwRwatton wHk"“xr-.f'uruK-'i.f
IC We invite Postmasters generally. In art as .Agents ,

TI4HFX.** for tlw .Messenger : Ibev will abro. itwo enhlled to a snj otlwrs eooceraw^ oe. nartcantosto
The whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, as premium, infona os winch of the number they will ____ ih# Msstess of sMmkl'ton

.ho«. eonis.mne the Vnsem. will be examined mid pn-fi-r. it ctt^TsTStiT
ippoinled under the art. .All order, must ».e aAlressed to rH.ARI.TJt ALEX- ^TL^ng Ttov will M tssTtot!
into the wheels. One IMlI ll AlKen.... R.,.M.ne. Irsoil.., l-t.ee

also those containing the Piixcs, will be examined and prefrr. 
sealed bv the Cuiniiiissionera appointed under the art, .All

Stray low.
I will contain Hie Six Hundre.l Pnirs ; and the first 600 
: Numbers that shall be drawn out, will be rnlitled to FkUIr or F. G. Paraall.

sReafing Will be p«msRed Witb tiro wUnnat ngcNtf at 
the law.

.Masters of vesssds wjl be r-q«crsd t* pay ika Ml
irf->IAME UDon the pr.-.m«'s of the Subscriber, a frw ■ .„ch Pnxe a. m.v be drawn to .la number, and the for- f^f,T?CE •• berah, given. i„ .11 seram. m-JeMed Mno,!^',Tf tol’,'*,ro th ÊTv can fo. 
■ ^ Hsva aince. a white COW, with some red sfxils. lunate holders of such I me. will base aoch property F-sUie of Uie late FRA-M IS (RlHJ.M. reive . ( Iraronre. or be permitted In pans IkrMgk Ikn

ving property, and paying charges ; or she will be 
poaed of, aa the law direct..

elr aiier ,ne orawiiig. p.XRN.ALI., of Grantham, decessed. Uial payment 
pro- I unincumbered, and wilboul any dednrli.Tii I thereof i. reqmre.1 to be made lo the undersigned. E».
Af - ! (tr Having received newspape^ conUining llie erulort cd'said llotate, wiik—it deUy , and all Ikoor--------

Grantham
PATRICK McLINCHY. 

January2i. H40.___________________ ___

shove Scheme, from twenty.I wo Stales and Ternto- having elaims upon Ihe I-stsle. will preseni tbe same, XrR DfallfarW KcWfaffY.
nea. beside, wveral of the Bnlish provinces, we are duly sulbeelx^sted. lo either of said Executors. or ^-eo . y. -
satisfied with the circulation ; and, iherelore. request before lhe>rw of Mao next, fiw adjust.-iwiit ss won s. N " vJL
that such paper* as have not. up to this lime, inserted ilw oecesMrv arrangemenU ran be made for Urol pur- ^ R^bl of Use I3lk mat. a y*nng4ark

ROB1NSO.V ’■ - -

ttndetsiglied. s

July 18, 1839.

POl NDS Drv CODFINH. at 
Store, for sale cheap, by
1-ATHAM fa RA-N-NEY.

-g OiC 3-4 and 4-4 Brown 811FFT- Tbe irove Rew.nl wdl be risew. if sl-dr*, for tk*
I .YfJMaod KIlIRTI.YC;!*, of supe- appn>lxm.Km and c<ro, wtson oftne Tksrf; and afl ran

led, 14, I84H XHIN BOrtR, fan.

i
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Tra LMat^TCEB.—The weaaaoo is dr»winj:»^

Upper CM

pidlT to « doM. and tbe Hooao will probablj t 
oo Thursday or Friday. A string of strong re 
InUons, moved by Mr. Huntingdon. OTUie aubj^
of tbe Civil List bill, destroyed 
Council, paswd yesterday, by-

lary bill has also been defeated in the 
To-morrow tbe final address to tbe

The Judicial
Council. _________
Crown will be submitted.

by the last packet, calling 
Martin Gay Black, Michael Tobin, Jun., and John 
Leaoder Starr, Esqrs., residenU of tbe towi
the Legislative Council, 
ned serving-preferring, 
ourable-sUtion of an inder

arn, to 
The former baa decli
ne presume, the boi 

ident »e,ehaD^ with-onraoie-station oi an inuepcpoent ne^cnaD^ wn..- 
out an enemy, to a seat in a political assembly, 
whose conflicts are foreign to bis habits; the lat
ter were sworn in, on Monday. From the country, 
Dr. Bond,ofVarroouth, Peter DeCateret, jf

lace, have been selected. Whether any or all of 
n will serve, does not appear to be

cerUinly ascertained.
Alex.'Stewart, Esq,, having been appointed to 

the LcgUlative Council, the House yesterday paw-
tion, by an overwhelming majority 

daring that lew men enjoyed Un of their confi
dence, and that they considered bis 
an insult to tbe House.

ly, de

The delegates are again to go without their 
j)ay. The House having passed a vote of £1,000 
to Messrs. Young and Huntingdon, the Council 
withheld it, and demanded pay for Messrs. Stew-

The House refused to give it, 
- Tbe Go-

art and Wilkins.
and their own vote came down rejected. Tl 
vemonr then sent a message, requesting pay for 
tbe Council’s delegates. The following answer 
was returned

** We, her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, 
the represenUUvea of tbe people of Nova Scotia, 
having maturely considered your Excellency’i
message, recommending a grant of money for the 
payment of the expense of certain persons, named 
by your Excellency, by tbe desiffevof the Legisla
tive Couecil, to proceed on a mission to England,
beg leave most respectfully to dedine granting 
any portion of the funds entrusted td^^care, for 
that purpose. yI purpose. y

• The House of Assembly, at^e last session, 
before those delegates were appointed, expressed 
their opinion on this subject—they thought a dele
gation from the other branch of the Legislature 
unnecessary, and that the reasons assigned for it, 
were not such as would justify the expenditure of 
tbe piiblick money ; and they can find nothing in 
the claims of the persons appointed, nor the man-ons appo
ner in which they executed their mission, to enti
tle them to the favourable consideration of this

the upper province, 
a view of disc
terest in Lower Canada aflsirs, and cering signs of in

fer our condition, caused by that ubi^ahch, 
which AM.VB is sufficient to make tte coo- 
Uining their numerma grievanea. to kick the beam; 
but we have examined in vain.

Tbe ffisgstoa Speetaior is the only one wh«^ 
feeiimn seem to have been touched by a desenp- 
tion of tbe evil. Two other papers have publish- 

it, and alluded to the
EXCTTEMBirr it caused; but more than that, (we 
are sorry, snrpriied and irritated to have to say it,) 
we have not to record.

We are sorry, because it makes os almost be
lieve ooa CADSB—the cause of the poor
rich—the slave against the 
against the proud^1 prt 
rant—it makes 
no sympathy.

against tbe ty-
believe ova caosb has enlisted

We are surprized, because tbe evil is one of such 
magnitude, so cniel and oppressive, so destructive, 
so pernicious, so hateful, so, in fact, ever 
that is bad, that we expected there wool

l’ so, in fact, every thing 
expected there would have 
•nd of Upper Canada to tbebeen a cry, from one--------- -

other, against it, demanding that consideration for 
US, which ought to have been paid long ago, as 
well by the Caows, as by those p$ndo patnots who 
have caused two insurrections—im tiu name of 
liberty—aad who, (it will scarcely be believed!) 
have, for half a century, had tbe power to remove 
this evil, and yet jiboi.ectkd to do it. We are 

■ • --------- ■ - of a few coni-surprired that, with the exception of a few com
ments by two or three journals, short and so^, 
much in the style they would have commented onmuch in the style they would have 
an evil at Madagascar—our eondUitm has not com-

House. They appear to have used their best 
deavour^ to render the deliberative action of this 
this House, on various subjects involving the wel
fare of the people of this province, nugatory and 
inoperative ; and this House would but ill perform 
their duty to the country, by lavishing its resour
ces upon those by whom they feel that it has been

So that these two gentlemen, who have spent 
six months of their time in a laborious and ex pen- ^ 
sive mission, are to go without the money nercs- 
sary to pay their expenses ! If the country suffer 
this, then it really is not worth fighting for.

manded attention.
We are irritated, because, in looking over these 

journals, we find them filled with lamentations 
about the Clergy Reserves; some, because they 
have been.Uken away from the Estabushed 
Church, stall; some, because they have not been 
portioned out fairly; some, because they have been 
divided among priests instead of school-masters: 
some for one reason, some for another. This Cler
gy Reserve question is, no doubt, an important one. 
and we have not been surprized it commanded so 
much attention ; but we should have thought, that 
a smse of injury would have rendered them in some 
degree, eeneilite to the injuries of others. Those 
who are miserable, feel for the miserable, as tbe 
poor man freU most for the poor; but, in this case, 
there has been no feeling whatever fur us, alleast, 
little or none has been expressed.

We see the Radical papers abusing the Tories, 
as if they had tails and hoofs, such adfiis Satanick 
Majesty is represented to have. We see the To
ries abusing the Radicals, as if tliey were the scum 
and mire of the earth. Both show their common- 
sense. and their Christian feeling, equally. We 

■ ■ by Bomhear Mr. Baldwiji called a rebel, by some, 
lauded as a Hampden, by others. The Guardian

iLbeUad! TheCkMM^lkJkflUk CkovB.

What win beeone of the nerfHs oTtbe peoffc. 
ia thb province, with tbeCBimaiDowKAHTerec-
ted among osl Answer that, Briton of Upper 
Canada! for it is to yon we chiefly address our
selves. Answer that!

We esmestiy entreat tbe jourimis of Upper ^ 
nada to strike the gong of remonstrance, so that 
tbe attention of one of her Majerty’s Ministers, 
now tn this anmtry, may (not be directed tow^ 
this subject, for that bal already been done,) but
COMPB1.LRD to k.

As Whigs; as foes of the’Tory, and «>•
Churchman, the Orangeman, the eppmsor of eve
ry dcoominalion, we earnestly ask the preairy dcoominalion, we earnestly as 
vemour-General not to cause tbe

present Go- 
• of the

gross fovonritiam be exhibited. It is a contrast 
which will crucify them, as the Jews crucified the 
two thieves!

We have already remarked, that oo one likes to 
to bed with one who has the itch : we now tellgo to bed with one who has the itch : we now ten 

the people of Upper Canada, that we, oR, have got 
the iUk, here; Crown, Seigniors, Clergy, Ctnsi-
tairee; and they wiU «fo well to protest af^ainst tbe 

cure is efiected.—Afoul. Camr.Union, until a curt

GKOGBAraT—A London weekly paper informs 
its readers, that " the two Governments of Wash
ington and Maineyffe exceedingly embairassed in 
keeping the people of their retp^ne provineen from 
actual hostilities, upon the liiigaled questiona of
the American and British frontier and that" her 
Majesty’s troops are sUtioned there, to protect vee- 
$rU patsing betuseen .Xne-Bnameiek and lAtwer 
Canada.^ An English country journal “ regreU 
to hear, that recent disturbances in Albany, threa
ten a repetition of the late border wafare."—Jour
nal of Commerce.

im Nova Scotia, is gloomy 
extreme. The appointment of th^on. A. Stew, 
art, (one of the late delegates fronHbe Legislative 
Council,) to the Executive Council, in utter disre
gard of the known wishes of the House of Assem
bly, is an insult of a most aggravated character, 
and one that would fully justify the House of As
sembly in resorting to a stopiMge of the supplies. 
That body have behaved with the most praisewor- 
thy moderation, and have been repaid with aggra
vated insult. We cannot conceive bow tbe late 
proceedings in Nova Scotia can be reconciled with 
Lord John Russell’s despatches of the 14th and 
I6th Oct. last. Though we maintain that the No
va Scotia Assembly would be fully justified in stop
ping the supplies, we rejoice that they have ab
stained, for the present, from taking that extreme 
course, convinced that a strong appeal to her Ma-
jesty's Government will produce the desired effect.'

0 Bia miner.

Tub Union Bili.—We had prepared a length- 
-unitinc

I Republican,

ened notice of the Ministerial bill for re-uniting 
the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, as ex 
plained in Lord John RusscH's speech, on submitand the Examiner are denounced, 

which, according to the i 
thing that is bad ; whilst
and the Church are likeneu vo ..t,.. a..., a.. ,, , ■ , ..
works. Wo see and hear all these things, and dispatches of
vet these paragons of patriotism, loyalty and virtue ; Governour General, and other explanatory do- 
'these men spouting fire and flame against the" Fa- The principal points on which Lord

IP upiiuiiiicprBf niPMiiH uvury ■ . ^ •• k . -i

1st. per contra, the Patriot ‘lelermwed on supprcssin^f^t until after the arrival 
eneJ to the devil and all his i “*«,^feat \V estern, when we shall be in pmwes-

milv (’omnart ” or on the other side' discharfonir ‘ RussP'l touches, in his speech, arc, the rcpre-
IIB, liicn It really IS not wonn ngliling lor. | against tim disaffecfed^ , «‘?ntation, the civil list, the qualification, mumci-
The Guysboro’ Committee’s report having been ,|,esc ,nen. who fill their columns in condemnation ' P«1 institutions, and resp 
jeclcd by the House, the following resolution, „r„nnrf.ssi..n and with hosannahs for the “sweet representation is intcmlrejected by the House, the following 

moved by Mr. Howe, was fmally adopted
I of oppression, and with hosannahs for the 

oveo Iiy m r. nowe. was .many anoy.ieo : ^ , people,” have not a word to say for US, th(
Rcso/rrd-rhalthis House, without expressing u.cir fellow-Canadians. their

any opinion on the merits of the case brought be-

qu(
de government. The 

intended to ^ 78 members.

any opinion on lUe merits oi the case brought be- couiitrymt
fore It by the Grand Jury of Guysboro’, can never , ^Ve tl.ink we have
recognize the right of any Court to fine a (irnnil.
Jury, for a free and respectful expression of its y ,t gtronge 
Opinions.

’ ippointi 
Goven

their"near-1 province, and the towns are included,
tiieir fellow-

This was followed by another, appointing a com

mit the fines,’
I, to request the Lieutenant Governour to rc-

On the 25th ult. Mr, Howe read the report of 
the committee appointed to prepare an address to 
her Majesty. 'The document is a very long one.

ully
8 which have passed between the House and 

Governour,

It is strange, however, that no provision is made 
theirkith, tiicir representation of the city of Toronto. The

cood reason to be counties are to send one member, instead of two ; 
“ and the present electoral divisions are generally

and Lower Canada sdhered to. The civil list is put down at an
enormous sum, £75,000 per annum, including £6,- 
0110 for pensions, but no particulars are given, 

for the “ sweet voices of the savoury people,” al- The qualification is to be :iised from£sO to £500 ; 
ready in the field ; and yet. seemingly, the poo- we are not informed w licther the latter is to 
pie of Upper Canada care no more for ns, and are o'-. «»*‘essed value of properly. ^ The pre-

- . . , condition, as though we : «’Ul districts are to be formed into mume.n.l.,.»s

about being united, and made one 
so near is the union, that

5 to be f(
tcept 
f Sd.

By recall armmlB «t New-Yor^
d to Mmicii Hwl Liverpool

Gebat Emtaih.—Tbe operetioo rf tbe ^y 
Portage lew, be* been to ioereese the mnober of 
. ^ ----diatheLoodoodirtriet,inflveweek»
ending lOtb J.noory, 405.W6, or el^t 44 per 
cent.. Olid to dinueish the rovoe £l«JU7, or
.boot S5 per cent. In the next ^ week«, eodi^ 
14th Febmmry. tbe incree« of letter, wm noerly

tboMood dollore. 
l«Mor*k7.

An
I«tn reoTBory, um 
one half, and the d e £15,7M.
or about at per cenU ‘Theoe reoolu, at the cmV 
wst of tbe new syateim were ------------------- -

------------l—a.
____I exelortvej^n the Americen ma^ a«l
from America comeneitbef money iw order.; m 
if the litter do come, they are ouch a. vm fow 
wUl or can execute. Tbe compUinU of mer-

CAHAiA.—In the Hoort! of Common., March 
tad. Lord John Ruaoell brougbl forward a bill for
tbe anion of tbe two Canadas, oi^ om Prori^ 
cUl Goremment. It promdeo that tbe United
Houm of Aaaembly ahaU coortot of 78 member., 
to be elected u rt preoent, but the represenlrtivw 
are to be in po«e«noo of £500 proMrty m • qoal- 
ification. The Hoom to be elected for four year., 
a. now. Tbe Upper Honae, or Legislative C^^ 
cil, to be appointed for life, a. at preMot. The
noble Lord also adverted to the Clergy Remrve 
bill, to the abstract question of Church EsUbl^

ters, if not overruled by Parlisment, were prepay 
to give their assent to the bill. He concloded a

vour of civil liberty, i 
the people.

Emigeation raoM Gekat Bsitain, roa 1859.— 
Sixty-two thousand two hundred and seven eroi- 
granU have embarked from tbe varioua pmrts, da
ring tbe year 1859. Of these emigrants, have 
proceeded to North American colonies, 11.858; 
to the United Stiles, 55,556; to the Cape of Good 
Hope, 227; to Western Australia and Swan nver, 
268 ; to South Australia, 4,856 ; to Van Diemen’aZOC ; iw CHfuiw dTUMirviia, » w v «... -
Land, 528 : to Port Philip, 1,181; and to Sydney, 
8.455 ; making a loUl to the Australian colonies, 
of 15,786.

Emiobation raoH Geemant to thb U.nitko 
no period,” tbe Maye

observes, “ was emigration to North America ao
States.—*' Al .

WU UUllJ'failUM bIP mw
considerable as at present. Tbe emigrants in ge
neral, are fomilies in easy circumaUoces, aoroe even 
rich, and whole caravans of them are daily paaaing 
through this town. The .Americans will be delight
ed with Iheir new colonists; as most of them are

active men, between 25 and 30 years of age.
_____ j 15th and 14ih inst. upwards of 6,000 po»-
sons left the environs of Alzei for Havre, ^ land.

young I 
On the

Only a short time ago. 60 persons from Kngen, 
Upper Hesse, and Rhenish Prussia, took the sameUpper Hesse, 
road, and will be foil.
more from the Grand Duchy of Baden.”

We have again a few days later news from Eu
rope. Business in tbe manufacturing districta, 
continued heavy, and a slight further decline in cot
ton had taken p'lace. In the financial circles it was 
reported, that the Chanceilor waa about to increase 
the existing taxes 5 percent, or about £2.000,000; 
which, with the aid he expects from the Bank, will 
be sufficient to meet the increased expenditure. 
In American securities, there waa no iocreued ne- 
livity.—JWie-For* Her.

BRITISH PROVIMCE0.

as little interested in our .........------------------------------ , r .
were Kamchatdales, or Tartars. | mfi.rmed,

It IS strange, for this rcas.m : or. evils will be- i '►'•I t''®>' be a.ilhorir.ed to lay on a tax of 
their evils ; as man omi wife are said to be P®^ •c'-®. all land cleared or undearerl. On re- 

hia Excellency the Licut. Governour. H then I bone and flesh of one flesh 90 will j frovernmeift, his Lordship is as vague as
goes on to state that the grievances of the country become iheir eviU. ami theirs, ours. Self m his sjiewlr would lead
remain still unredressed—that the principles laid r«..«e them m rsi..e '<> believe, that he (1
down by Lord Glenclg, in liis despatch, were wan-

Thb tATB DisASTEors FiRK.—It is now gener
ally allowed, that the amount of property destroy
ed bv the late conflagration, is much under one 
hundred thousand pounds—of which about £12,- 
000 is covered with insurance. The property in
the Ottawa and Rideau stores, with the exception 
<if the goods of Messrs. Wilsons and Fraser, be

tonly violated—and finally, it 
her Majesty to remove Sir Colin

ipectfully prays of 
n Campbell from

the government.
After a long debate, the Report was agrt 
On the 27lh, liis Excellency Sir Colin Campbell

fter a long debate, the Report was agreed to.

interest alone, then, should cause them to ....- 
their voice and cry aloud against the Feudal Ten- ' adopting it;

fully admitted the propriety of 
while others would seem to conleiii-

ure—to dcmand‘''iLgrs'try'*^Sces7and"'ia^^^^ plate a Council f.irmed of all parties, which would
insitt that the evil from which they have cscopcd, be a cnmpleie absurdity. We quote some extracts 
by the skin of iheir teeth, namely-^ Church Do- , fr®'» •■'=» Lordship’s sfENN^h
minant—should not be/,/j/rard on us, as there is “ In the first place, it had too frequently been 

, . - , , . . , , , . too much reason to believe, is the intention of the Ulie case, that persons entrusted with the confi-
prorogued the Legislature, with the foUowng, Crown. It is strange! because we all have great denre of the Governour, were above all coni roul 
sjiecch =7" ,^ . . , . ! otijections to going'to bed with a person who has i ofthe Assembly : and, therefore, they escaped from

As the piiblick business is now brought to a j,p,, 1 d,, rrsvonsibitily wlm fi persons hold
close, I have great pleasure in releasing you from ,, i|, p„, t,,o .Seigniors, generally, p..rtant ..rfices of great p.iblirk expondilure,
tour lAJgislalive labours. _ as disgusting excrescences on the body pnlilick. be subject................................He thought,

I It would have afibrded mo miicli gratification, present to their view, the Crown of Eno- ■ same lime, it would be necessary, aliho.igh it would, I - I - 1 I ■ ami JUSfc J»l i-i-V'in. 10 V itjn , HI-; v.i%». 1. .-1 i.i .-Miiiiv , i. .... . v , ., —,'io.lgh it
if the important business which it became my du- ^and, as a Seignior, and the Ministers of Christ, lie impossible to introduce il into any bill—it would 

ing uiuier your ronsiderntion, at the - - ... .... . . . ■ - ...ty to bring 
inenccniciit ofthe session. ;i obedience to her Ma
jesty's commands, had been satisfactorily arranged 
and I cannot but express rny i 
of such interest to the tranqi

; as Seignii
I the seeds of disloyalty to the

ing owned by peraons not residing in Kingston. U 
will reduce the loss "actually stiirered by the in
habitants of this place, to less than £f0,(^, ex
elusive of the propert y under insuranre. Though 
it ia truly painful to contemplate the distress 
brought upon individuals, by this
y®‘. .....................................n tbe other hand, it is so

his great calamity, 
far cheering, that,

generally speaking, the Buffering parties will be

tbe river, and tbet not ef tk— waa 
divMloal implicated m mort if net a theaJl^

ETr-asSSsStteaftk,
■ Ami the

mda,bu excited iateaeeMi^ee thb
ThiereMwal ofai

keo pbee n MCCMioH; amlHevUm 
the deed ia invaded aad 
triboteof provineia] fiatitadeto 
and bert of men, is r

'•sMn.
they are r ..........................
atrocities t
Tbej are few in noaiber, 
deeds, and it is clear that, 
fulfil their treaty rtipolationa, the etw 
broken np. and this eoantiy fread thih^ 
bolical machination This art cammt

M Clearly tracM to the nifMUeims ^
e tbe now bend orriUeaTtoiriiwU 
eseommiUedon thie ftimtier me imSI

into a political oAnco; and we amy, 1 
hope that jortiee wiU be dmm. Ihmhi 
Government will eet with the ei
them,—Chrom.

DBmocno!i or Bmoa^n Mm =rs
V^t^ymorninf,^^ tAeSS
anu of Lewiston and Queenrtoe were aieemili 
a report like that of the hoaviart aftOefy. &

crowoe tbe beifbu of Q 
;h to the

ted away, tbe obelisk-like tower was 
to be rent and '
tion stone.” Wbat |
induced this worse than Vandal ootraga. wemi« 
a loss to imagine. No 1 ' ~
reopocted, on both sides of tbe line, thu &T3 
Isaac Brock. Brava, courtaons and homm^lai
degree that remindad one of onr brave chmeh 
former limes, be commanded the eitism d
coontry’s enemies, even in the time ef war; ml 
had hU life been speied, and he r
mand, tbe escutcheon of Eoglaad woaM net me 
be stained by the ruthless atrocities prrpitiyj^
her savage allies, in tbe campaigna 
Nought but the most wanton and fiawlih adfo 
nity, could have prompted aay one tha^aeR

by as many f
Jn?l

'ofthe^SSfiM
/>om Iht Snndmmh UnmU. Apean.

The Court uf Assise and Aim PHm, mrtieRi
town, agreeably to notiee. 00 
inst., the Hon. Jurtico Hamm

Monday Ih. Mh

SoUcilor General Baldwin, Crown odfeer.
An onoBoally largo mtmbor of dril case^i 

forty-nine, occupied the Coort for sneml 
and were satisfactorily disposed of.
calendar was, we sro sorry to my, mm 
than common, and exhibit^ a ffrightM 
crime, and of a peculiarly

S3
Philip Huffman, and his daughter Mee% mm 

brought to tbe bar, on an indictmort afhs^ln 
getber procured the death of an iafont, kaswiti 
bo the child of Mary HufTroan. who is sappsmill 
have been living 10 incest with her ihthrt, hllM 

intyofKent. Tbei '' “ • ^
prisuiHrrs was of so conclosive a Mtore, lirt • 
doubt whatever was left oo tbe minds ef the MR 
of their mutual guilt; sod a vsrdict was 
ly rendered of guilty, with a recommendrtlei 
the unfortunate woman to merry. They om

of the province, should 
ivc to convey 

Irli

pro 
i havi.

beral supplies wliicli you

regret, that a subject 
piilily and prosperity

Let them look at them both, and if be necessary, bysomendeof administration, to pro- ... „„„
iloyalty to the one. and hate of the vide for the Assembly hating a due controul over ; ^

other, B re not sown, and do not sprout forth, ut, those \rho are appointed by the Owrrmosr, and had ^|| „r„babilitv have been the consenuence
I'Hicdistrihiiliun and the expenditure of the publick 
I funds. .Many abuses had arisen, oteing to this 

airihal of eoniroul." '

that they shall bo applied with the utmost care, to f®P'>-

want

both sentenced to be banged on tbe 15th May 
ing. On tfie Judge passing sentence, the v«M 
manifested extreme agitation, and swesnsd tmm 
She has since protested sgaiost the jndgmmt m 
the Court, declaring herself umocent.

Jacob Briggs, (coloured man) convicted sf^J 
on a child six years old, sentenced te he hM|M 
the 25th of May.

Hilliam Farntworik, (coloured ms.) ****jj*" 
of arson, senienced to be banged tbe 25lh lliy> 

J.eteit Pavit, (coloured men) convicted ef.H» 
lent sssault, sentenced to two moatks impt*^ 
nient in tbe dialrmt jaiL

John Taylor, (colourtNl man) coovietad f m 
ceny, sentenced to two years la the peertertiT- 

I.ewis Putman, convicted of passiiig ■>■«* 
ihe inalerials of the edifice consisted of brick or | coin, sentenced to five years in the peiiiHrtH»y» 

ne, instead of boanls, a fearful loss of life would. Thus it will be seen,'that four 
all probability, have been the consequence.

Even as things were, ihe town received a roost 
violent shock—ihe windowa throughout were shiv
ered to piece*, and in many inalance* the sashes 

We mav. for instance, inentum Ihe

to meet their engagcmenis, and lliat no fail
ures of any consequence will take place.

The GuNrowDEE ExeixiNftoN.—The fact that 1 
large quantity of this combuHtible material should 
be dejs.sited wiihin the range of the dwellings of 
our inhabitants and business establishments, ha* 
naturally created a strong sensation in the com
munity : and to us it is very evident, that had the 
building which contained it, at the time of the ex
plosion, be«m in a more confined situation, and had

tbo objects to which they have been appropriated.'

Nova Scotia.—The new* from Nova Scotia 
will be read with interest. The House of Assem
bly havino passed a vote of censure on the Gover- 
noiir, and addressed the Crown for his recall, his
Excellency prorogued the Parliament. The cause 
of dispute ia, tbe Assembly require a practical en- 
forccnieiil of Iho principles of Lord Dur'iani’s re
port, which the majority maintain, is acknowledged 
in lAird John Russell’s despatches ; but which the 
Governour docs not sec in that light. His Excel
lency, no doubt, acts on instructions from home, 
as we perceive that Mr. A. Stewart has been call
ed to the Executive Council, by Lord John Rus- 
rell, winch appointment has given great otfence to 
the Reformers in the House, who passed a resolu
tion “ that few men ever possessed less of their 
confidence, and that thev considered his appoint- 
inent an insult to the Uousc.” The course pur
sued by the Assembly will, no doubt, be the means 
of eliciting from Lord John Russell an explanation 
of his despatches, which it appears can be read

citing fi
a despa--------, ............

both ways—Ham. Exp.

for the coun- 
already in

learn, ___________
again to come forward’ia ci

We percei'

Jid «P»'» offer for sloVmon't'
and that he is using his influenceHo secure support 

Boulton, conjointly with himself.
Icsars. M’Leaxi

10 expected to offer. ’

- w ..his influence*lo I 
w Mr. H. J. Boulton, conjointly

large brick house ofT. Kirkpatrick. E»q. tii Front 
street—not only were the w indows smaslied with 
Ihe concussion, but Ihe walls so shattered that il

s smaalied «

shall be greatly mistaken.
The Crown is Seignior of many Scignorie*. and I funds.

has been, for nearly eighty years : during all that o/eon<,»«.. , „
................................ ' • - - - iionc fo, The above extracts prove, at any rate, that the;

hat ' system is to be changed, and a greater de- ' ' '
Tbe Crow 11 has literally B'«« of res^iisibility to the House of AHsembly, 

done nothing for the Crnsilairrs. Ihe vassals, the enforced. The extent of that responsibility will,
,K-ople of IIS .Seigniories. On the contrary, it has • great measure, depend on the people them- „ they will have to be re-boilt_«nd tbe
left them to the trnder mercies aivd benevolent cha- *el*®*- ibr. t^am.___________________ building waa actually raised four in-
pities of Crown Agents, and Crown Notaries ; and Xhr Ei-EiTtoN*.-We have already repeatedly che*.
these have each Ih-cii made into a little, grasping. „„ Reformers, throughout the province. It is well known, by those who attended the late
greedy, tyrant and oppressor—a httU l.K>rd : and . propriety of holding meetings in tlie different melancholy catastrophe, that the energies of both 
that IS about the worst of all imaginable little townships, to appoint committees for the purpose miliUry and cvilians who exerted themaelves to
things, in this veryworld. No education, no of selecting person* to represent them in I’arlia-1 »•**« property, were in a very-great measure, pa-
rcmissionof feudal burdens, after inclement sea- The propriety of such a course, cannot Ion- throughout tlie whole ofthe diatrcwing
son* ; no. the peasant has had to jwy. if hr could; joubted. The Union bill will make many { "« consequence of tlie unlieard of exploaions
and, if he could not, he has been suffered to burden changes; among other*, there w ill onlv be one i »lu'd taken place al tbe early part ofthe fire,
the earth, as a loa.l of garbage. •I'lii* is a pict.tre ember for the counties, and in some case* Ihe Hcannot well be supposed, that people will , . „
of the (Town ! and 1* it not one, of w hich a Unijish electoral division* will be altereil. Tbe probabili- exp.u« their live# on such occasions, if tliey have i known.-Tec. Her.
heart should be proud ! ,hat the iwN.nle will be taken bv surnrise. and I no guarantee that tliey are not to be blow n into ‘

by gunpowder, at every corner. The ex

ities, and
- 11 be alter

be proud. ...... iv is. that the |>eople will be taken bv surprise, and
The Roman Lalholick clergy arc entitled, in this . Parliament called before their arrangc«M-nts are :

to expiate their crimes 00 the gmllowa.

An unfortunate and fatal accident 
centl V. in Quebec. 8erfcenl-llaiM Ga— 
supermtendinr tbe ball praclwe ofthe CuUf^ig the bell practice ofthe Caliif; 

irda, imprudently atood in front ctgutrii 
while ^
" Piesent !’ 
tngger caiighl 
men, and sen) 
officer’s head. 
bony Daily Advertiser.

We learn that a daring aurmptat aartrtMMfy 
waa last night made upon Hm< peraen ef

' of the propnetor# of the Ontane immanls, one of the proprietor# of Ihe G—— 
Whilst sealed at table, a bail was firedlhirt(^
window, which,
into the opposite walL

province, to the exaction of lilhes, from those of gufficieiulv made. Township coininitlees could j P«^«an«n has been prevalent, that a thorough in- 
that worship. These mlies yield from £I50 to ,i ,,,0^ notice, and .letermine on tbei^ can-j 'estigation of tbe origin and progress of tlie fire
£500, to each priest : besides, he has his snug par- d„u,e. Such sho.ild be forimNl at once. In'sorne i should have ere now taken place, by our auihon-

and a 
It is

generally the best bouse in the village: «.,n be a difficultv
garden, and a great many other good things. cndidat.
isual for parsons to take ' ‘e of number oIl IS usual lor parsons m lam- c«re 01 ■iiiimK-r onr. jlfp^Jy jp the field, 

One would imagine they would be content with m,„p9 '^f ,

........ ......................... pIxTc,
delrrmining the I ties ; but aa far as we know , n.iihing a* yet has

" and InqvReformer* being been done ID tfie matter, 
and having each received pro- ■ the disiricl, may. pnibably, lake up tbe subject at 
The people should be up and the approaching Assizes in .May.

this com/orfaWc condition; jiarticularly aa their a . -----
black-coBied-brethren, of differing worships, gel no ---------------------------------------------- Baoca a .Moni mknt.—In a poairnpt to our laat
tithea ; and, as recently, all the Clergy Reservea ELKt-noN .Movement*—Mr. Durand haa ad- j paper, we bnefly announced tbe fact, that an at-
have been thrown into one fund, for division among dressed the elector# of the county of Halton. It i tempt bad been made to blow up tbe mnoumeol
Christians of all denominations, iNCLfOiNo the Ro- 19 hardly necessary for us to stair, that Mr. Du- j erected to the memory of Gen. Brock, on Queen,
man Catholicki. But no—man 1* never content— rand i* a/nW Reformer, and well entitled to tbe ■'»«> hetghu. The explosion took place about
they have grasped at all the lands they could lay confidence of a liberal constituency, 
their hands on, until about one rofETH of ihe whole

Cncacn or England.—We learn from the laat
nuns, together own about one roiRTB ofthe whole “ Church," that Colonel M. Burwell, having erec- ed on one side 
province. Still they are not saiisfied, these .Min- led a Church and Rei tory, or Parsonage, al hia

----- — bis freehold estate al Port Bui

province ia within ibeir fatal clutch; priesta and 
ofthi

^ I he explosion took place about
four o clock in tlie morning of Good Friday, and 
waa disliDctly fieard in this town. The mofmmenl

On Wednewlay, amanoftbe»ma«fIk*r]^J

ney falling upon bim. 
pired tbe next day.—M.

On Ratnrday laat, ©or Market plaee 
of great uproar ; a mad dog came 
anapped at a woman, happily with eRet^«r 
on her clothe# ; be afterward# k«t • 
waa dcapalched with cloba, and b

istcra ofChrist, but, with the appetite of a glutton, own cost, on his 
a cannibal, they call out for three Seignionea, has conveyed the 
lich do not belong to them! but w hich belong m trust for tlie Ch

lurwcll.

which do not belong to them! but w hich belong in trust forllie Church of England. Tbe value of j blown into a mass of rutna. Tbe genera] imprea- i married to Canada ciaU tea m Umm 
to the Crown ! Tbe alrangeat portion of tl^ alo-; tbe property u at leaat Twro thocwand rotNoa. | aion u, that bad not tbe door at tba top ofthe moa-1 in Yankee il’ia doM fcf mm 4dBm>

to the Bubop of Toronto, 
of England. Tbe value of I

cial Advertiser aaya ; " tfciBaMi m ^ ^ 
Gretna Green of ibe Canadaa BcaiwJ ^ 
pasaea, but that aome C.nadw. lad ukre 
Dulcinea. and tnpa it over tbe border »ert-^ 
mate in our city, the rHea that make taam ^ 
ntw flesh. This an.es. we preaame. aa» ^

in trust forllie Church of England. Tbe value

ift of tlie column was exten-
sive y crackefl m several places, and that portion fact, that runaway matches baroaw aae^/^ 
of tbe column, above the galbrry. was dreadfully avoid parenUl injo-ice or trterforswre;,^ ^ 

Tbe wooden stairra»e. inside, was rape a 1 “ -----------------shattered. ___ ________ _ .
blown into a mass of rutna.

, heavy tort/npoa mat 
Jut Canada, tl c«aU tea

r1



Tfcirrtiy, April SO, 1840.
n.->8oiiie of onr Loath

«dmund, ore not plewed with our « Cor- 
iwpectin* the law «iiu,^-rftheenooriwpecimfuieiaw eoiu, o

to think lequin* farther ezpUnatioa. 
^ to d1^ the whole matter in a t

. —Li:.!. ------------------ J .

if the law aoita, which 
To 

a clear-
poWkk, we ihaU proceed toetate,

opBcit manner, the origin and progreoa, 
i»**^I^yUf«tand it, of the eniU in qoeation.

of the Clergy Reaerre ianda in that yici.
w«® to a Mr. Ste-

w Ibe-Goremment, for a nominal rent; and 
».let by him-200 acres to^ him—200 acres to Isaac 

lOO to D»tw1 Crow, and 100 to Daniel Bradt 
limn t*“ »»t«ri«“ Rectories were estab- 

* — —, of this land, (Doughty and Crow’s,)
, endowment for the pariah of Loath

^JPOacieso
T"^rfMsn
2^4etossn time, until a I^tor should be appoin- 
jirlhat the proceeds thereof were given, hy 
"1^10 the Incumbent of St Catharines. The 
7^. ioeordingly proceed^ to lease a portion of 
Z^Dasghty ftni, to Spencer Doughty, who 

occupied the same portion, by Isaac’s 
bat then concehring his lease &om the 

jjJIJ^T^one, he refused to acknowledge Isaac as 
Ih^Jlntd. Isaac prosecuted him, however, for 

the original lease, and

EatUr thmdmy, 19, 1849^

April

ShL Bp^ next prosecuted the Sector, 
J^fclfillinghU lease to him, by defending the ac- 
g^triisae, and obtained a judgement for the full 
^(•t af dunsges, dec.; but which judgement was 
^^g^danemsed, by the K. B. Judges, at Toronto, 
^^fl^thae, the Rector prosecuted Mr. Crow, for 

timkeroohislot; but through some informali- 
^htht ffaesetfiogs, was non-suited. Here the mat-

ftifeia fioffl the result of the trial between the 
tglObaghtys, that the original lease from the Gov 

holds paramount to the title of the Rector

■Ana
.. M^hnsetts,

9it“el^r'10 Tom Lemons,
11
12 M

Ch^na.
.0 JJccwchnnetts,
13 Western,

--i;-
do.

Minerva,
Boston,

15 Eliza Ann.
•• BeauprT^
” Charles Crooke,
" BalUmore,

16 J. H. Lyon,
•’ Dexter,

Delaware,

"A-r
Congress,

” Lucinda,

Youngstown, St Catharines, 
^ngsion. Sandwich.
Oswego, ^ Cleveland.

60. do.

Sacketts,
Oswego,
Youngstown,
CUyton,

I?”

„ *>■ Huron. 
-Cleveland.

8t Catharines. 
Cleveland.
8t Catharines. 
Cleveland.

do.
Toronto,
Oswego,

do.

t
Sandusky.
Cleveland.

do.
St Catharines. 
Cleveland.

Sacketts,
Oswego,

; Mow* & Elias, 
Commerce,

do.

do!
do.

Sacketts,
^wego,
Ki^ton,

t
Detroit
Cleveland.

Sandusky.
St Catharines.

*' Richmond,
” O. P.^tarkey,

C. Eteni

Dover,
Cleveland.

do.

do.

SiX”’

do.
Sandusky.
Cleveland.

do.

•r Upper Cmmm§m. AWAKBl

attenodoekinthefbren 
By or^ of the Board.

Tormris, lah April, 18«k {
We, George Ryhert, Ba—el Wood and Jbesh Tfirfla.

the Boondsry Cammiasisnr,, ftr the d,;

TeoSers Or mmrnlt Stwh.

■A.V0 S^aas or vna Cafital Sroca or tbs Bass or

th^te of premium per share.
The tenders to be sealed and addressed to the Re- 

ceiver-General, at Toronto, marked » Tenders for Bank 
Stock.” Raewrcr.Crorrof, m April, leMa

t^.tlm esta&ime^nf Bomd. oTBoonduy Urn 
Comimssinpeis within the several disiTicIs of tins pro-

having, in pors^aoce ofan order of the Court tf
Genera Quarter Sessioos of said dtstricl, dated the I7lh

Co.
•rttle tte Boundary Line between the townships of 
Thorold mnl Stamford, wrmmoned and cnowTthe 
------------------------- insaid Knetoparties interested in said tine to eooie tirgifr na . 
Sving heard dl the evideoce ^ bs. hro. mld;K.d.

NIAGARA DISTRICT
MUTUAIi I^rSVRAlVCi: COMPANY.
4 GREEABLT to the act of Incorporation, .Notice 

im. u hereby given, thatitbe ELECTION ofDiaac 
TOBS, for the ensuing year. Will take pUce on Monday 
the >rst day <>r Arne aexri at the » St. Catharinro 
House,” in 8U Cath.rinp<^at 12 o’clock.

the'
iiiog to said line : and.ha

hereby award. 
That the saa 

Thorold, shall

l.havingpersn„_,________
' “ C alee dnly coo-
weigM aU the evidence addoeed, we dn

That the said Jowndiip Line betwi

By order if du Boi^ ̂

4# HOC Creek
Orimrily, Mmrik IMA 

nUBLICK ROnCE i. herohr ^van, that a genn. 
m rml meeting ef the BlBrkhsldsroefUto»*<foSw 
Hutooca ConvASV,” wiB he hsU at UdsTe Ibvora,
» this village, on Mmnlay the rfmndb ^ Ihg ' 
“ ” ■ noon, for Uwpnrpoee of faceting Dtt&S.W .’clock,*

Take IVotice.
4 LL persons indebted to the 
ilL Note or Book Account, sre 
PAYMENT of the ..me is requir

P*af^*^«»yoardifeetion,stthenonh-«nsl 
Mfle rflot nu^r one hundred and Ihirty-iw, in the 
township ofTboroU, to Ihesanth-eeatanA ofthesaid 
lot, wl^ a stone is pisated by onr direction, marked 
R on the south mid east ride f fiem ihenceWmth on. 
cliain, for rosd between loU aomhers one hundred and 
thirty-five and one hundred and 
said township ofTboreld 
chains snd tliirty links, (
Erection, at the north-esst angle of lot numbev 178,

TORS to serve the
tote. By order.

bis demands 
TOS,
minal

Grantham, April?0, 1810.

demands sgainst them in the bands 
, Esq., of Niagara, for CollecUon, 
lation. JOHN CUl

seventy-nine, in the 
. ——— w. • . thence easterly twenty-five

. .------ ’ c'T L ^ chains snd tliirty links, to a stone planted under our

It them m the bands of Jauzs Bow.- of the river WellwuL The lines and bearings are as

IsAAtll 1

a^wrectSS

---------- without discri-
IN CUDNEY, San.

rgllfIS we.klv p-rir^icl hM coinmmcMl pvin, a |

of the nver Welland. The lines and bearings are as 
laid down and expressed by Mr. James W. FeU, De
puty Provincial Surveyor, upon the 
me this Award.

Witness our bands, this twenty-rixth day of Sep- 
^ thonaand cig^

per annum : and fo 
have yearly, fifty-l

•iyctlbe Judges have decided, that the Rector ia

■ -,67 the defeated occupants. 1 induced i
^ist April, iB40. j I expense, this p

racter. 
fifty cents 
bers will 

at this besides all Uie

I only oi 
small p

SAMUEL WOOD. 
JACOB KEEFER,

ascToas of the St. Catharines Salt Company, forte 
ensaing year, will toke ptaea at the Seerataiy’s atem 
on Mon^y tBa^ef May naxt, at 10 o'efoek A. M.

10 o'clock, on Fun, Facetis, Humour, Wit, Spice, Ac. 
boat goes to ! The ereat Donularitv which

splendid EsoB*Ti.v<a, ; Nuoasa Dnrmicv, > 
w^k. Tales, Criticisms, ! ,0 wit: j

AWARD.

B(V Um natter will terminate, we arc unable to ex- 
paiacpiidon.

Otolkng, however, is certain : it has created an un- 
tadcK^nt among the people in that neighboi

the Sunday Morning 
‘ space of something less than 
iu proprietors to ^ve, at a

Dudirj CttBBluifiim.
On the applicaUon of Aw# Latx, Malteu Emtritk,

Two subscribers joining, ^
enclose one dollar. Slid Uiey will re-

taacwtsmeni among me people in uiai neignuour- oeen pleased to appoint Sir Allan Napier 
.falldasMs, decidedly hostile, not to the church Knight, to be Registrar of and for the

Cor^menf House, Toronto. March 23. 1840. j subscribers may ........
Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Governour has ceive the paper for eight months, 

been pleased tojippoint Sir Allan Napier MacNab, ‘ --------------------- - “ '

enclose a $3 bill, or

Post-masters who <

gEsflud, usucb, but a ------------------ „ , -------- ------------ — county
Church Es- Wentworth, in the Gore district, in the room of

this instance, perhaps A. MacNab, Elsquire, deceased.
auMaily, against the Rector himself. And no won- 
kr tkt the slightest intimation of sending another

one-fourth of the subscriptior 
All subscriptions to be paid 

will be sent until the cash is received.

J^H Ulrims, and other Beeholders iu the township

To aU la whom these presents shaU<
Sunuel Wood and Jmcob Kae- 

for the
igara—sun oaacriso.

We, George Rykert. Samuel \V 
fer. Inquires, Uie Boundary Cob 
district of-Niagara—aasn oaacriso
'VMrilEREAS, by the authority ofan act of the 

▼ ▼ Legislature of this province, passed in the first 
year of her .Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act to an-

I Dr. E. C. Thomas has been requested, by the 
I almost unanimous vote of a highly respecUble 

On* Hnwoiiary among tliem, to enjoy the proceeds meeting at Hamilton, to stand as a candidate for 
dttoludt in question, should ignite, like a spark in that town. 
ithhrlnT, the whole niau into a living flame of in-1

XT’ Country papers exclianging with us, will please 
:opy or notice this advertisement.

advance am nn nanen y'o*'«>f her -Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act to an- 
^^vwnce, o no paper, ^ «uWhme«t'S- Board, of Boundary Line

Northern Boumdart.—The committee of the 
every person who should manifest U. S. Senate, on foreign relations, have made a re- 

fidmtilndow of acquiscence in the forwarding of port on the Boundary question. There] 
wkaitotoedtng. |« most pacifick character, as well as the

----------------------- (lions of such Senators as spoke iu rclntion to it.
i Theatrz.—On Friday evening last, the We think it will tend much to allay the war fever.

copy or notice this advertisemei
HERRICK, WEST A ROPES.

(>ficc, No. lfi2Ao5sau.,/rrrt, .Vrir^lorA^^^

FOU 8ALF,
A House nnd L.ot, iu f»t. Catharine*-

within the severel diatneta of this pro- 
Oeorge Rykert, Samuel Wood 
Boundary Commissioners 

ing caused the several respond) 
appear before ua,_and res|>ond to the claima of Jacob

rince,” we, 
ind Jacob KiReefer, the Boundai

paid district, having caused

Ltilx. .Matthias Emerirk, Jolin Williams, snd otheri. 
as the law directs, to certain lines and

-eSv:?

ACdkriim Theatre was re-opened for the reception | which has of late prevailed, to a considerable ex
it tkiloa, »ith the plays of the “ Brigand," the “ Tiro | lent. The accounts from Maine, are also of a pa-

-L mL_ I _ /-I _ jgjjiBsfsrp," and the “ Omnibus and, notwitbstan-' f'/ick character. The Quebec Gazette of the 1

Mted, It this season of the year, this pe 
rfuryuag gentlemen Amateura passed ofi’in a man-

which Uiey have to 1 “y"”
' ' Maine papers of the 13th inst., give no frontier

They seem to be satisfied with the stand

whigUy creditable to their talents, industry and per- 
■wuee. The bouse, it ia true, was not “ overflow- 
■fi" hat it contained a very liberal sprinkling of the 
fikpntiu of onr theatre-going citizens ; and, ctmsid- 
«k| ttat the audience was almost wholly composed

news.
taken by the General Government, in regard to the 
Boundary question ; and Maine will not, probably, 
think of again resorting to “ state action," before 
the next meeting of tlie adjourned session of the 
Legislature, in September next.

the number and character were such_________
Mmld aot &il to assure those young actois, who | March number of ihii 
inUkniacb unwearied pains, for the gratification ; lar periodical, 
■dmueaunt of the publick, that Uieir eflbrla have 
dkiR teen duly appreciated at home. The princi- 
ptdgKl, we are informed, of re-opening the Theatre 
■■dy k the season, a'aa to relieve the Society from 
A Uaaee of certain claims against them, on account

The Litbrart Garla.vo, for April-—Other 
-evented our noiic-ing themultifarious duties pre

arch number of this truly interesting and popu- 
- periodical. But having been obliged, by il 
relinquish our usual avocations for a few

illness, 
w days,

we have amused ourself by perusing the interes
ting pages of the Garland. Our attention was es- 
(lecially directed to the new tale, commenced in 
this number, entitled “ If'ogdlond Manor, or tlio

----------------------------»-...................’----------------- Disputed TitU," a composition which, for beauty
■iOttg op the play-house, and other expenses alien-1 and elegance of diction, high toned mornl purity, 
fofU; udto do this, we undersUnd it will require 1 nnd happy illustration of the excellence of our ho- 
tfalittlefurther exertion on their part, which the ! Iy religion, stands unrivalled, we llimk by niiv- 
AAjhare resolved, with their characteristick zeal we have heretofore met with iii this pnh 1-
nlMM. f f 1 J • .1 cation. W'e think the author ol such a talc, oughtfo acconiphsh-and « most praiseworthy
*Mioa ,tt,too-one m which .1.. hoped they will Geolfrev Moncton contimics to delight

to be seconded, by all who feel an interest in jnstrucl the readers of the Garland ; and a new 
AaiUrtoflheunderUking. We were sorry to see, tale by E. L. C. promises a fund of rational cnicr- 
**Akn pedbnnance, so small a number of our vil-: tainment. The poetry of “ Dear England.’’ by a 
^•iBariciui, in the orchestra. Those who did at- Student, is touching, sweet and iiimlT.Tte.l. We 

rotitled to the thank, of the audience, and hope the “Canadian .Melodies will bo continued

the next play. Preparations are Gilerary Garland for this month, fully sustains 
have the house properly ventilated, during former charnclcr, and far surpasses our most 

•MB weather, so that ladies may safely attend, sanguine expectations.—Nanrf. Her.
ofinconvenience from that source. , remind

S*W-To« SusDAY Me 
• ofAh called Portrait, of the Pco- J pyblishcd in Philadelphia. It has

^Obytheproprietorsofthe above journal, a. T
oar advertising columns, is a new and in- j,have little time to devote to a subject 

"^walurein the annals of newspaper publishing, oft),Vs kind, vet we can say, with the Editor of the 
^aifool fiul, we should think, of ^curing the Zion’s Herald, that, “thrlugh Phrenology were a 

Md liberal patronage of that portion of nulitv, yet a thorough description of the principles 
•fokhek who are fond of htitnoiir, wit, sentiment, on which it is based, cannot tail to reflect a gt^t

^ Clabxe, Rector tf St. Catharines:
C\THABists, wishing to express 

w and gratitude to their beloved Pas-

tost bis ze»l fu, iheir best interests, 1

first talents and education, might be quoted. We 
- racls.—Hrwill only annex two brief extracis.--HrrA-. Rec. 

Sir \V. Ellis. M. D. says, “ until I became ac- 
laimed with Phrenology, 1 had 0 soliil basis on

of the disease of insanity ;
and his ,'jrrd lunatics, no day psso.l in which the truth of 
the Di- phron,.lnirv wRS iiot cxciiji^plificd. Again, K,gh the Ui- Phrenoloiry was not exempimed.

*" McIntosh" M. D. St L. D. observes, “os a
te. ..^V^ lhe^unemng Providence which, in Its | ^ave derived great benefit from the*^.iaa.^ L liralman I have derived great benefit from the

,lth anil disease."or 8r. Catuarixes and rieinity
] has directed 
i brain, in heal 

This work

»'c*n.ly, their present of a Scr- voIs. I, 2 ami 3. m all cases >

nniiE Trustees of the EsUte of Alexander Boles,
J. ^laleofSl-Catha 

'on, at the St. Ca
-----s M...------ noon, me vaiuaiue

ipied by Dr. Rayiiioml.
ily to B. Y. .McK\ES, ' the o|»iiiion of the Coinmiasionera, Ibat'in the oripnaiFor particulars, apply 

Sl Valharmes, April Irt, |H40.

a question : and having a 
?red all the evidence adduced, it ap|>ears cl

lie pi 
idere

HOt>iF TO LiKT.
Apply to ROLLA.NU MACDONALD.

St. Catharines, April, 1840.

SotuUvrto TrusUes. j the ,ier range of lota, in the aaid town- 
under inquiry, theship of Thorold, 

limits between the lots, were liot nin ; that no poaU

^•-20 REWARD!
T 0!«T, in this Village, on Sunday last, the I9th 
JLi iiist., a small russet leather WAl.LET,

inonumenU were placed at the south ends, or fear 
angles of the respective loU ; and that the only origi
nal boundariea of which there is any decided evidence, 
were at the north or front angles of the lota.

It also appears, as well from our own observation 
contain 'T*’" **”“ proiind, as from the survey of Mr. Charles 

toTiil.'V 10s. c y, mostly jilO notes on the V. Canada' Pr"»'nrial Sii^eyor, made by our
and Commercial Banks. liKluding three $.4 hills, U. C. J'‘*‘ t^v" a^rbe’^MVhT'oij^
Bank: also, a note of hand against Fulnch Farrer, for IV""‘^

ou.„ .r.o
George Rykert, Samuel 

efrr, the Boundary Commission- 
era aforesaid, do hereby award, order, adjudge, deter-

£0 lOs., and si

^he above reward will be paid for the restoration of vv'*'!r W" *'.ii„, -„.i .1. li,,. *'ood and Jacob Reelesaid Wallet and its contents, to the siilwcritier.
GEORGE PATTON, 

.St. Catharines, April «l, I84ih___________________

DuniiTille HoiiMe. ’
r>lME Subscriber having taken the Stand lately kept 
4. liv Will. Riitler, begs to inform his friends and 

the pulilii'k. Ilial he is now pr>-|iari-d to acromiiiudate 
Travellers and Visiters, in good style. Ills TaWe will 
be supplied with the lies! Edibles

nine and decree— 
First—That the hoi 

east ami t
a in front, at the north-

. H*.'. 1«. 14t. ir.. I4«;. N7,

. lii^Thto al thnnten kMni I

•‘“s’istjsrsstssf--**
OEa rykert,
SAMUEL WOOD. 
JACXkB KEEFER,

j*)u!i^7AT¥mSira!?jr‘

SSiXl:
tel« Cmmrmmj WBMmm.

srriiiMi ELE^  ̂ir o

WM. C. CHACE, Sri’y A. 1

take effect at the miyio piaoa and boar, oa above oUImL
By^rte^Afc W M^ C.^ CHACE, te’y 4> Ibrns.

i, April

ENLARGE.ME.NT OF THE 
fpYHE^ Advertising patron^ wiik wbicli w« bava

Tronic ’̂

of better quality 
keeping foitb with ouq onginal

__________ WadiaU
00 a sheet of iaerMOMi asaa. snd 

' onthelUiMay; tea
and not

aacrificing the reading matter for the advertentonla. 
The circulation of the Tranarript baa incrcaaed. and 

' ofwhidi

.No addition to the present price will be made, ester 
in town or counlrv.

Tsan»—13a. in town, and 18s. in te coontry, noofo 
age included.

Thoiw who wish to aniweribe, will pleaoe send their 
ortea, pom paid, with a yev’s or asx month’s a

:ripUon in advance ; othrrwioe, the paper wiB no< hn 
rnL It ia rrqueided that tbev send lOs. or Mb., os# 
»e overplus, in each caae, will hr pUoad to their am

aenL
:b caae, 1

count
AH order* addnaoed to the undersigned. vriU k* 

attended to. U. MlmNALD,
Montrml, March 31, IMO.

MOFFAT’R
Vegetable Ulb Medi

rgNHFJiE Medicine* are indebted for their 
JL their maniint and aenailile acl

and channel, of l.fo, and endowST^l^ 
tone and vigour. In many hondredeer.

1icb, and in a'

the apnnga and channels of lifo, 
with renewed tone and vigour, li 
Ufied Caere which have been made puUicI . 
moat every species ofdioeaae to which the human frame 
i. lialde. ifie Lppr rtfocU.d’MOITArS LIFE PIU,« 
A.ND PMEMX BllTERS have been ^lef^ te
publickly acknowledged, hy the p

ted With the hesulifolly
•ophtcal principles upon which they 1 

isHitideJ, and upon which they ronoequetiUy act

in the township of Tlionild aforesaid, shall be and re- 
remain, and forever continue, (wlirn il shall be found , <>pei

and

The LIFE .MEDKT.NER n

r them,) aa originally ourveyed j

• his Bar with Liquors of till’first quality, anil r,.r,.„ilv phci 
•very attrntiuii paiil to insure the romforl and saiislkc-, Siirveyor. hy
lion of those who may fnvoiir him with a

.rs)-s, also, I
command. TIlUMAS .S. I HO.MSO.N.

Good Stabling and Provn ler for I

Ihinnrillr. Mirrh !». 1-10.

:cd hy Charle, K. Fell, ih-piity Pni 
Surveyor. Iiy order of us, the said ( oiiimissiooe 
Irllereil aiid markeil, to designate the several hits and 
road allowan. es—the iiiagnelirk hearing, and dwlan- 
ces being, according to the .urvry and report of llie 
sanl Charles K. Fell, aa "

•hip line

of every form and deKrriptMni. Their fir»| 
I is to looaen from the roaU of the stomach 

bowels, the various impuntAe* and rnwhue* oan> 
tiem : te to romwve te hor> 

•lal dened fo«cra which collect in the ronvolutian* of Iha
and smalle*! intestine*. Ollier medu in

e I hew. and leave such collecled ma^Leriteki^ 
iroduce hahitaal costivenc**, with all lU train of

ring at the lownsliip lin 
rol.l. at a stone pUiiled by us, at

Fniicy, Wludwr 4c Common Chairos
FANCY BEDSTEADS. Ac. Ac.

Al his old slaiiil. St. falttannes, March. 1-40.

Bl^dVmJhnel—PILOT CLtlTMS aii.l Ht;AVMl ,;j7 
CLOTHS. CA.'^SI.MERES and SA TINETTS. A<. 1,,,^,, fo-tween lot.

of the saiil lot iiiimlH r Lt'i. 
tlu iice north, eiglily-iune ilegi 
and sixly-niiie links, a>r.i« 
stone ; t’lienee south, eighli 
teen chain, and eighly-.iz

to a .lone at tlie n>irtli-ea*t aiigl. 
tiience we.t, nineteen rliain. an

....... . ............. Thi. foct I* weU known to all regular anatomirta. wb#
I 8Baniford and Tho- examine the human UiweU after telb : te hence te 
tl^..rlh-eaal anglg prejudice of Uww well luformed men against quach 
iMfiol.l aforeoaid ; me.liciue*—or medicine, prepared te heralded to te 
w^t. twenty

V Msdsrisme is to rleanoa
i, twenty chain. poMn k by ignorant person*, 

the front of said lot to a Tlie aeoMid effect of Uie If*
degree* wed. seven- the knlney* and Ibe btailder. and by Una means, Ih* 
including one chain liver and'Ibe lung*, the healthful artAon of which an.

of lot iiuni- tirely depends upon liie regularity of the nnnary or- 
I eijriily -five fan*. 'The Wmel. which Uhe* lU red eotour finaa Uw 

and l> ; agency of the liver and the lung*_____... _ ... .................... ............................ ............. . agei
—a large and elegant assorlmeiit. just received at the „g|,ty.n„„. ,ml three fourth d -gree* west, tlie heart, l>eiiig tiui. purified by lh>

iin* and ninety link*, imrliiding one chain forn rham. and ninety link*, imrliiding one chain for by food 
road, to a *tone al the north-easi angle of lot number , througb Uie

! |:CI; tlience west, nineteen chain# and thirty link*, and li

ing from a clean *t<iniach. ouuriea ft*«4y 
in*, renew* every part of te *v*«aen,

- te banner of hoalUi in te

i

C7”nie aafe of Staeh & te 8L Chthnrinaa 
Salt Company, advertiord to take ptaee tea day, ia

number, one thomsmmd firs hsmdrsd ate etrcuUtfri in te 
city and suburb*—Ihu* juatifying our friends in making

4' a ■-'■'Mk'V •■uinlrer, Efil and 140 ; tlience l.l.mi.uiie cheek. ^ .
t.lllltf.Ns .until, eighly-eight and a quarter degree, west, nine- . I egteie/qfe nave Im

■ff^OTICE i* hrirby given. Ill those jtersons who em- chain, and aizlv-two link*, including one cliain Iv 1e.ted. and pronounced a ooverngn ren*
IV ployed the ('anadian Stud f/orw lie longing to jtlie to a stone at llie oorth-eaal angle of fot num- |H<*ia. Flatulency, Pslpitalioa of the Hi
Suhncriber, and taken round hy I). M. I’m b»*». Ia*t |4| . ih,,„ce north, eighty-eiglil degree* west. Appeute. fleart-buni and Head-ache. Reetleman
Season, that they are hereby forbidden to pay [the eliam* ami wt link*, to’ a *tooe tietween loU temper, Anaicty. Langour te Metanrlmiy. Co

p, to said D. W. Peterson : as .Mr. T. jM. „,„„(,^r» 141 and 14*-*; tlience mhjIIi, eighly-eighl te neso, IKarthtFa, Chotero. Fover* of all kind*. RIm 
the only l»er»on authorised to rolb-cL i a ouarler degree* west, •illeen chaina ami forty-nine tiain, Ciout, Dropsw* of all kind*, tiravet. W

■|e40. THO S CHAN'

"Vi

a quarter degre 
link*, includin;

C’.U TIO^.
A LL peraons are herehy cautioned against pure!

*ing a certain -Note of hand, giren in tavoiir oi ^ ,,„,cter degrees w. 
John Carrot:, for ten pounds fiye .hilling., currency. luding
written a* a joint Note, hut signed only by the sub- „„r1h-easl angle 
serils-r, dale.1 the •-»:lrd Nayember. KE*. and pa.val.le ^ghiv-e.glit degree, 
four nionlhs after dale ; as there has be. n no value re- ^
reived for it, ’ ......... - ................ “ " -

curvy, I In 
, te Badd rompfosAmn. 

sod tier dmmtv chain, and siAleei, link*, to a stone between lot* Eruptive eomptainta. Hallow, Oomiv ai 
number* I P and 114; thence south, eighty nine simI greeal^ fompteaMWi*. Holt Rheum. I'-r^siprla*. f am-

contested, to the utmost exlenl 
Ijjulh. .March IX 1-40.

ily, H 
It ofll

chain for n«d. to a stone 'at wh«h affliel the human frame. In Fr*»a te A*va, 
ofbrt nuiii'er I t-'i; thence iMWth. particularly, the l-ifr Medu •»*• 

chair.* and ninety.
tier* I i.*> and 14f Agur dwlrirta, Phyawia

: so mueb ws tel w te Ferry te

Take Aolice. , ... . .......
IHE SuWnber having amigtied alldebudue him.

payment w ill I**" | south, eigbly-five and ihrre-quarlcr degrees them.
. Wvi- votv «wrnty-<m- ebam* and eigl.teen links, includmg AH tel Mr- Moffot rrwwirr* h» pai
I. H M ARP. ,K.r1h esat angle partieuUr ta Ukiag te Lifo At*dwMMS

ami ding to
fllHE SuWnber having 
Ji. as well as all In* rUiiii* . 

rilARLE.‘4 le HALL, Ewi-. Bamstn,

one eliAin f«r r->A)l. to a 
of lot number 147 ; tlience eoulh, eigbty nme 

twenty rliain* and

the benefit of hi* Cr.-litors, ill jvrwm. imlebt. 
are requested to make imiiM'diatr pay

' against him. to present toe **i

upiin Property, to 14^; thence south, eighly-ni 
mster, NiAgara. for rhain* and eightyaiE link*.

Il I. not

Iwtween iota numhers 147 and forour, lb.t fo-hopii to gai* OfAit.

«f hw patsewla n, to bo
rtnrtly a

I aw« hr a aawspapet ww-
Unog tel he Iwaarfrmsy aay ta thew 

- llwaWbyte

1*'"* ri*il, to a Slone at the north-ea*t angle of lot

dewrre* west, eigiileen reouJls of a finr Inst.
tSmr one chain fw -MOFFAT8 MHM< Al. MANUAL, drmtnod a. a

---------—... .- .—TIm, b ■ ■ •

ami all 14.1. ,j,e„ee mirth, 
free* west, twenty c .^teTv^ Ito.

their pre*ei;t of a Svr- voIs. 1. 2 and 3. in all cases ... a . n - •* • -
•WZ ‘‘■•ny “•mg further could be had at 210, ripruce-street. y'*'"''* ‘l"’'*’“
^•4 ke Ik- V muen esieemea gm, ii i Nassau-strcet,
»lkw^J!7^*6«Honale and encouraging language seen at the Journal office. St. Cathu

and to your maternal rare York, of late yi-ars, died last Sunday, at
* "^tilujir* of those little onea, of whom , \-,.,^.nck. N. J.. after.o short illness.

da, have been brought up i
their Pastor’s eye, almost 

ailh,

“•e floc-k‘ne7e7be“.rve" ^rorih^e
aT^BBtoill' c“n‘m«>e in %e failh,

Ih. al?i K"*“"*d and settled ; and

..‘^J Ii*»c-iiearu : ana inoy
brough^gain^r^

London, who
he ciiv anti vicinity of .
died last Sunday. ^ ^^"im my .ceoun.

-Newark, N. J.. nfter.a short illness. _ ....nuacimg after this date.

ami <me quArter de- by W m. B. Muifat. 3J.‘i Brwateay,
having t lamia against him. to preseiil tiieaame twenty chain* and ni link*, to a stone be- Ww puMwte fov te pwrpswo adsaida*

said Chariis I- Hvil, Emj. nuofoer* lift and then ounmemiwg W Mr. MoCd s theory <
• • ‘ p.wt paid. : *, , „ ,he north-east angle of smul lot number higbly mtor-mmg to prrwm. meamg..^ ..

rI’lTZ-GERALU. ! ?;* - mwth, eighty-ninTdegre^ -e*t, mw- yoa preralew. d«ew«^ oi^ te c.— temwC Pnan
teen chain, and twen.f-three .ndibalf Imk*. to a 2^t*-W mte kw Mr MoBnl sngoaUfnmUy.

-------------------------- • ■ff.rh# l**U l!V» : lhrt»r#twrw- ^ «r« mW
FMIPF^KliT. I ,rKl trnrmv-lbrrr Rr»4i r half linliR. inHtftdiAff i _ ^ ^ T. C*

HERE-AS. mv wife Jiv*. ha* left my bed and ! ; , ,i„n* «i tlie m<rtb-r**t angle of wma-M pa.*|g a 01*134—far Hvmh awA
board, without any ji». r.u*e or pD^oc.tmn ; jr.y, ,Ke„ce .wew.y c^te mne ImW to X Wgit W

JAMES
.Vuigarm. March *A>. 1^40-

fortud all prrw>n« harfomring or J!’,‘l'.'.m!'*t te north wr*t angti of said tot number U.7. 
a* I will ^ *■

JOHN HTRAAI.

hoii-e, a stumbling horse, a scoMing wile.
,.,g tooth, an empty purho, an unduiilol child, a

the range 
pUnted by t 

i_ frtml angle*
hailes K. FeU. undrf our

, , . , Hncietie* and pnvate nrelsw. Ac., te amy hr swag m
-ral .wle-linesaf the sanl tot*. ^ ,u»r_«arh,t mMwm. of -vet IW

al the •limes wewtlv doss* ap »a bnardn, with «
Wrote, at te I

FOR IWIO- front angle* of the re*pe, tire lot., and run teoee wm. „

„p.y purse, an un.iuii.ui .......... ... eoniAining^--.-.^^^^ S'llid til^te pLlitedTj tbr ,»»LA.NK |)|:i:i*P>te_IIF »OMI.%lA«^
iucesMiaiit talker, hogs that break ‘/fZ*. ^ieswoenU Huiute l-ahour. Ae. Ac., aoid Charle*' K. Fell, Surveyor, hy oor orders, al the; IS Co* a v or Utwtivto I]B*v_________

j howd, at te Pnairog 04kr, 4L. Catena
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BATE tfP TQLLS, ON THE WELLAND CANAL

ijESCItIFTIOV OF FkOPEKTT.

Flour, - - per barrel,
Pork,
Ashes, - - ”
Whisky, - - »»
Lard and Butter, - ”
Salt,
Beer and Cider, - ”
Dried Fruit and Nuts, ”
Pitch, - -
Hams and Bacon, per cwt. 
Oil, - - per barrel.
Bees* Wax,
Fish,

do. dried, - per cwt.
Crackers, - per barrel.
Wheat, - - per bushel,
Oats, - - ”
Com, Barley and Rye, ** 
Potatoes, - - **
Coals, - - per ton.
Iron, pig, - - **
Castings, -

do.
Lead, pig, - 

do. manufactured.
Grindstones, - ”
Plaster, - - ”

do. ground, - **
Furniture and Baggage, **
Lard and Butter, - per keg.
Tobacco, leaf, - per cwt.

do. manufactured, ”
Pipe Staves, - per M. 
W.I. do.
Saw Logs, - each,
Square Timber, 12 in. diameter, and 

upwards, per 1,000 cub. ft.
Flatted Timber, do. do. 
Small round building Timber, do.
Shingles,
Barrels, empty. 
Boards, 4-4 inch. 
Merchandise,
Firkins, sm. casks, packag. &c. each.
Passengers, 
Onions,
Oysters, - 
Vinegar,
Cheese,
Ploughs,
Pumps,
Hides,
Skins, sheep, deer, 
Horns,
Hay,
Bran,
Bricks,
Fire Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Tan Bark,
Stone,
Wool,
Stone Ware,
Flax Seed,

per M.
each, 

per 1,000 ft. 
per ton.

&c.

each, 
per bushel, 
per barrel,

per cwt. 
each,

per cwt.

per ton,

per cord.

per ton, 
per barrel.

Vessels, under 40 tons burthen, 
do. from 40 to 50 do. 
do. 50 and upwards.

Boats for Passengers,
Scows, Boats, &c. for Freight,

,1
II u ifli ij ifi N l-i if111 *11" 1 1" lih 15" 51"

26 mile*. 4m.60cb. 361 mile*. Slouk.. 4m.50cfa. SB.lScb.1

sb 5 0 2 0 24 0 1 0 1 0 1
0 71 3 34 2 2 14
1 0 0 4 0 6 0 3 0 24 0 14

M 0 4 6 3 24 14
0 7i 0 3 0 34 0 2 0 2 0 14

2 04 1 04 04 04
0 9 0 3 0 4 0 2 0 2 0 2

6 2 3 14 14 1
0 6 0 2 0 3 0 14 0. 14 0 1

4 lA 2 1 1 1
0 7A 0 2 0 34 0 2 0 2 0 14

6 14 3 14 14 1
0 9 0 3 0 4 0 2 0 2 0 2

4 IJ 1 1 1
0 74 0 2 0 ^34 0 2 0 2 0 2

U 04 1 04 04 04
0 1 0 04 0 04 0 01 0 04 0 04

11 04 1 04 04 04
0 1 0 04 0 04 0 04 0 04 0 04
2 6 1 0 1 3 10 10 10
2 6 1 0 1 3 0 10 0 10 0 10
6 0 1 3 2 6 1 8 1 8 1 8
3 9 1 0 1 104 1 0 1 0 1 0
3 9 1 0 1 104 1 0 1 0 1 0
5 0 1 3 2 6 1 8 1 8 1 8
2 6 1 0 1 3 0 10 0 10 0 10
2 6 1 0 1 3 0 10 0 10 0 10
3 9 1 3 1 104 1 0 1 0 1 0
5 0 1 3 2 G 1 8 1 8 1 8
0 4 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 1
0 4 0 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 1
0 6 0 2 0 3 0 14 0 14 0 14

20 0 3 9 10 0 5 0 5 0 5 0
7 6 1 3 3 9 1 104 1 104 1 104
0 4 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2

25 0 5 0 12 G 7 6 7 6 7 G
20 0 3 9 10 0 5 0 5 0 5 0
12 6 2 G G 3 3 9 3 9 3 9
0 6 0 2 0 3 0 14 0 14 0 14
0 2 0 04 0 1 0 04 0 04 0 04
3 9 1 0 1 lOi 1 0 1 0 1 0
5 0 1 3 2 G 1 8 1 8 1 8
0 2 0 04 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1
0 6 2 31 0 2 2 2
0 2 0 01 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1
1 0 4 G 0 3 3 3
1 0 0 4 0 G 0 3 0 3 0 3
0 3 1 14 0 1 1 1
0 6 0 2 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 2
0 9 3 4 0 2 2 2
9 3 0 1 0 14 0 1 0 1 0 1
0 3 1 14 0 1 1 1
0 3 0 1 0 14 0 1 0 1 0 1
2 G 1 0 1 3 0 10 10 10
2 6 1 0 1 3 0 10 0 10 0 10
2 6 1 0 1 3 0 10 10 10
0 74 0 2 0 34 0 2 0 2 0 2
2 6 1 0 1 3 0 10 10 10
1 6 0 G 0 9 0 G 0 G 0 G
1 3 0 5 0 74 0 4 0 4 0 4
5 0 1 3 2 G 1 8 1 8 1 8
5 0 1 3 2 G 1 8 1 8 1 8
0 6 0 2 0 3 0 2 0 9 0 2
5 0 5 0

10 10 0
15 0 15 0
5 0 5 0
2 G 2 G 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3

rJtJLsm
It has always been a matter of regret to m^ Aat 

faus PBnn iw>‘ *>« “«*>• a cnmmal
offence. It is the parent of abwt as many crimes as 
any other vice—^for such I hold it to be—at l^st TOme 
dewriptions of it. How many honest men have been 
made scoundrels, by the fake pnde of a fooUsh wife, 
and extravagant family? Iti^a compound of imo-■ 
ranee, deception and envy, Md the world is fuU of it.
So long 88 it operates on individuals alone, it is a mat-

jun i. -nmM* MArmam.
K. *. BATBBAH AM» a. r.

nrioe nas never: u is: metr «hkh
incompatible with its nature. In our own country, its ???.*>• ****«$**
chief evil consists in making labour a degradaton— »» p—
thus striking at the very foundation of our prosperous 
condition, as a people. There never was an age, per
haps, where so much scheming was resorted to, to 
avoid hard work—no period that could exhibit so ma
ny Jeremy Diddlers, above stairs and below, or mani
fest such a wild spirit of speculation, as the present.

The rich man of to-day, is the Lazarus of to-mor
row! Fortunes are staked 
stocks, as upon the cast of

to our •Hi, with tlMt pnknrortli^ ni —

o-day, is the Lazarus of to-mor- >popw, bowooii a;»ieo, h■■■nui^ 
staked upon the rise and fall of
:ast of a die. Cities are created; mer; and a »con^uy betwrw, tkB^

The aim and o)^ of U» New Onana I 
be, to pfxNnote the great and hn^nrtaati 
tore and Horticullnre, and the' 
gaged in them. No reaaonahl. ________
bTapared, in making the paper naeM and 
It win readily be aeen, that in aedn la "

aoa

by~fraudilence. In the morning, all eves are cast 
upon the master spirit of enterprise, and the evening ‘ ‘
finds him a disgraced man, within the walls of a prison.
Ingenuity itself is thunderstruck, at the countless me-

r impubehaihMgha. talh^

One of the 1 
a« tlw proprietc r of the Roc 

landbi

2<h»,ia«alM

thods adopted to retain soft hands. Why does this 
disposition so extensively prevail? Not for the secu
rity of happiness j for it is fruitful with poignant anx
iety—not for health j for it frequently enervates and
destroys. Sir Walter Scott, I think, says, that no man | T?-1^
ought to want, in this country, who can buy a hatchet ^ » wriu/w ArkiluJir*nd HoMtalf SSI| 

id fell a tree *, consequently, the remark being true, thing o«h1 he «a>d wt^ting ^

enced Mwter-Printer ond PnblioiKr, oad tkoS
of 

jfiedlo
r oheert will • 
erintend the ( 
The of

and fell a tree*, consequently, the remai 
it cannot be from necessity. False pride whispers, “ It 
is not genteel to work.''

ther with thow of hw ikther.

.............. .......................................................................... ........................ i.hedthem.el,e...wnU»o.uj"^S
Does the professional man make his son a mcchanick?;S!lm.eTermi other gentieinenofecieiw«»dtSSl55»

How banefully is this illustrated. Does the success- 
ful merchant make his son a mechanick? Seldom

P'Idc

gether with thow of hi 
mid we aUo expect,) I 
high reputation which

I addition to the above, we ii.vw .mmw. m mamm 
\ manr, if not moat of tbooe, whu bate ihniy itk 
guislied themaelvea aa writera «• tbem adUMk^ol

More seldom still But does not the more fortunate;
mechanick make his son the guardian of cloths and baued munthir, commencing ut Jaanaiy, iMib 
calicoes? Why is this? Is the yard-stick more hon-1
ourable than the plane? or the goose quill more hon-paya«.ai«wy»iaadiuuirt. ’
ourable than the type? But, unfortunately, the ab-1, •.r".."g^*
surdity runs further. Look back thirty or forty years, i Eleven eopiea. for..................................
and behold the barefooted adventurer, at the present!
time rolling in wealth, or spending his annual income Aa an add.uonai induoemrat, doMt«M armwi 
of some three thousand dollars per annum, in manufac- j .‘*u * nmkituTSiiTVa
tiiring ladies of hiS daughters? Does he teach them j Ta oj^rtlinitiea'lLy ocenr, u> aneb peiaoM ■ lU • 
the usual rudiments of housewifery ? Very rarely.— ^uinmg .ub^ripti^ « w^i^^
Is it because the healthful exercise of domeslick duties' hHc a nghi'io lemit 
is disgraceful. Oh, no, false pride says “ it is ungentecl i !^n**^iL7*-*^^*******Tifi^*^^_ 
for ladies to work”—it would tarnish their fair hands,! rcapc^tfujiy ^i«tcd u> uac ih«r aSbAa »#abi»ii«s. 
that bring such sweet sounds from the piano. ' aii ui-i, -a.i -uanuiucatinni rm? Vr trfVr

How extremely ridiculous is this illegitimate pride. ^ BATXM*n a MAnaMAu., /rn*-r-, * r.
Thousands of daughters whose mothers have been rai- L,^*^ 
sed in a kitchen, and their fathers in a horse stable,! «nd wa wui ^nd « 
would feel insulted if asked if they had ever made a! *^^ "**■

Edilora in favour of 
to pnbl»b tha

will aand oura for tba jaar, 
ly name.

Agricnltural impawMMM.«
• abova, and aand MaotfM 

for tba year, to tk«m M S
loaf of bread, or washed out a pocket handkerchief! 

; They would more likely prate about “ good society,”
i i“mixed company,” and the diginity of their ancestors!, 
i A few years more roll round, and the thrifty but imprii-! Jl* lai 
I dent parent dies; and then comes the scramble ot ten-”*J^Ji

And Phllndelpliln IHonlhlf 1
R08PECTU8 of a Naw Volimia. Tba 
lalad auccaaa which baa attended T*n

I dent parent diesj and then comes the scramble ot* tenlj^j^^l^ S
How I trartuim*, on tba lirat of January nail, haor twelve divisions of his hard earned estate. ____ ,1 forth,ow_

small docs a large fortune appear, when apportioned 
to numerous heirs. The dauglilers must marry gen-■ SHm
tlemen, for pride dictates it *, ond gciillemen, of course, JSJ^^i^’ib^'^w'i^ have already ^ 
niu.st squander their patrimony. And what has the ^**trr^M*"r
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parent bequeathed to society and his country ? Child- any parnidicarp«bii«hiHi at
I ren raised in idleness, w ilhout the stimulant to add
^ „ ... ^ ................................

* t_ aii iiieir oe a uouui mu iiuiiesi uioour is oecomine _______
and executed from Uia 

le ot'theae (Iluatrale
lave been engaged lo fot 
for the riwuing voltifne.

• ■ , . , * vcral diaUnguuihed .doMTitmi Sniara
I means arc resorted to. Let it proceed with the same j ;>f U'*’
rapid march that it has commenced, and it will be ^

from cellar to garret—a spirit of exlravagiuice, in all ^irt?iil^bne'*b 
classes—to indulge in which, the niost uprincipled

iota to the general prosperity of the community. for'iie'^^^and wui
Can their be a doubt but honest labour is becoming sxEn!TxoRAV *^J7**>*S

more and more stigmatised? A grovelling iniitatitin,
- • - . - a^co CIN* uaranma, ‘ ^ n

j Thp Tubiiahci^ determined la leave nothing 
' O ; to merit the patronage of a liberal pobbrLIaaa

important channel of communication with the upper lakes, will be openforthe to “earn your bread by the sweat of
JL passage of Ves.sels, by the first week in April, at the latest. Extensive repairs have “‘*^"'* Infect the country—the farmer—with ih?* i riarfeifo/Aiiart raanMiv. foirhiy 

been made during the winter, and every exertion wiU be used to maintain the Canal in good poison that flow s through our large cities, and
order, throughout the ensuing season. , *”®ke the country of I runklin a parallel to that of ^ modi u.n> and nperwwa *||** *** ^ ^

Forwarders, and others concerned, are particularly requested to impress upon the Mas- '» • , » • I The "xtl^m
ters of vessels, the necessity of presenting to the Company’s Collector, correct Bills of La- »»ith us, labour is every thing! It is more precious ««naidvrvdafoir vpactii^i of wh«iib*«*Fd-^
ding. They will in all cases be required to make oath to their correctness, and any false of Mexico—more valuable than count-j *'{!J^>|| gi(-|j*.p,,rtma«ii,MSrtvtafo«,««*'2J
BW’earing will be punished with the utmost rigour of the law. wealth. It i.s not only the foundation, but

Masters of vessels will be required to pay the full amount of tolls on their cargoes, be- confederacy •, unite it with tMlucation.J ^,|j,,.rto‘foIiIl^’l«goo**^**"*
fore they can receive a Clearance, or he permitted to pass through the Canal. j ”'cy form a tower of strength, upon w hich our lib-: ‘‘“•“j*- . . . ^

" ........... ’ 1840. W. B. ROBINSON, JIgent TV. C. Co. |erties remain for ever. The precious metals of the! Jj‘<:d bVX*w.»^^^
I earth may exalt a nation to the highest attitude of tran-
j sient glory, but like the brilliant phenomena that illu-

----------------- ------ , minate the heavens, they da/./.le hut for a moment, and ______
Hides and Leather.—THerc are, in Great Britain and Ireland, six or seven million head as in the case of Spain, sink into darkness and ghtom.} dr^.”',--rp^. iJ 

of cattle. But these do not afford a supply of leather sufficiently large for the numerous Not so with the labour of man—its glory is centered in ^h:oiu;e r- <;raii.am. a
We import hides from Lithuania, and other provinces of Russia, the earth, and we behold, in the strides of invention  ' “ * * *“

i in the forests; and in Paraguay, the vast herds which range the the perfection of mechanical skill, and the inculcation

St. Catharines, U. C. 4th March, 1840.

MISCELLANEOUS.

r,tobIi.b ti-yond > <fo«bl, lU cilia- 
ly. It -ill mirpM any otkvf

the rrodvr . «K»vy. ,. V,. a.—

uses to which it serves.
where the catUe run wild in tL________ ,____________ „__-- ___________ ^ _____ ___
boundless plains, are pursued and skinned, while the rest of the animal is of so little value, of these exalted moral principles w hich givp durability 
that the carcass is left to rot upon the ground. The troubled state of these South Ameri- to our institutions, and raise mankind in their own ex
can States, kept up the price of leather by preventing the trade in skins. The largest istence. Industry is the grand lever upon w hich this 
tanneries m the world, are at Bermondsey, on the outskirts of London. The value of ar- nation must depend, for its continued growth; and iii- 
ticles made of leather, is fifteen millions per annum, and shoes take more than one half of dolence does not more retard its usefulness, than fal.se
Uiat amount. ■ .AnlnoiA to ___ :_l_ __ _____ . __________________ 1.. _____ _
more
stock.

mount. Leather is not an article we export, for other nations con supply themselves | pride does to bring it into disrepute—just as the turn- 
cn^ply than we can. Gloves are made at AVorcester, Yeovil, Ludlow, and Wood- mg of a small valve makes powerless the mightiest 

Js^ngosh paper. | engines.—BaUimore Monument. ^
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